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84 School Budget 
1 i Adoption Set Tuesday
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Adult iOctoberfest> 
At Texas 4-H Center

New Budget Not 
‘Cut To The Bone’

MEET THE MULES-Tbe varsity Mules were introduced, along with coaches and players on the JV and Freshman 
teams at the annual ‘‘Meet The Mules”  event on Tuesday evening. The 1983 edition of the Mules are: (from back row, 
L to R) Hector Garcia, Jeff McCarty, John Isaac, Noe Mora, Jim Holmes, (second row) Coaches, Jerry Johnt<>a, Kent 
Hargis and Kevin Wiseman, Thurman Coleman, Cheyenne Bickel, Head Coach Windy Williams, Greg McCarty, Trent 
Hysinger, Todd Jones and Coaches Jerry Robinson and Scott Murray, (third row) Joe Ward, Mark Moton, Ray Vinson. 
Jerry Gleason. Jason Scoggin, Darin Shaw, Chad Williams. Rob Donaldson; (front row) Lonnie Scott, Coach; Michael 
Del Toro, Jeff Hamilton, Hector Flores, Smiley Orozco, Chris Hernandez and Dennis Ruthardt.

New Motor Vehicle Laws Change 
Various County Fees, Rules

Recent various bills en
acted by the 68th Texas 
Legislature in their regular 
session in 1983 have exten
sive affects on motor vehi
cle laws for the State of 
Texas. According to local 
tax assessor/collector Kath
leen Hayes, registration 
fees have been Altered and 
other fees concerned with

Wednesday, Aug. 24, is 
the final date for cotton 
producers to submit bids in 
USDA’s reopened cotton 
bid program. Reports from 
£ASCS field offices indicate 
steady activity, especially 
in West Texas.

As a result of National 
Cotton Council-supported 
^legislation, USDA reopened 
its bid program for a 16- 

'day period and has been 
soliciting bids from produc
ers who have more cotton 
in the CCC loan than due 
them as payments-in-kind. 

*♦*#*
Tickets to the 23rd KLLL 

West Texas Opry go on 
.sale Monday, August 22nd 
at Luskey’s Western Wear, 
3421 34th Street, Lubbock, 
Texas. All seats are re
served at $5.00 each. Tick
ets may also be ordered 
from West Texas Opry, 
P.O. Box 65112, Lubbock, 
TX 79424.

August 31 is the last day 
to  apply for crop insurance 
for barley and wheat in 
Bailey County, Texas, ac
cording to Carey Johnson, 
Director for the Federal 
Crop Insurance Corporation

under motor vehicle title 
and registration laws have 
been changed or amended.

Some of the bills which 
will directly affect Bailey 
County have been pointed 
out specifically by Hayes 
and the Journal will outline 
them in the following para
graphs.

In House Bill 306, which 
is a bill creating and pro
viding funding for a motor 
cycle opeiator training 
course, the motorcycle re
gistration fee will now be 
$6.05, wh'ch includes the 
30 cents reflectorization 
fee. Seventy-five cents of 
this fee will be deposited 
by the Department for Use 
by DPS for the training 
course. The effective date 
for this act is September 1, 
1983.

Under HB 455, legisla
tion provides a five day 
grace period for the contin
ued operation of a motor 
vehicle in Texas after the 
expiration of the vehicle’s

F armer’s Market 
Planned Again

Due to the good response 
by the community, a Farm
er’s Market will be held 
again this Saturday, August 
27, at the old Thornton 
Chevrolet used car lot on 
American Boulevard. The 
market will begin at 8:00 
a.m. and will continue until 
noon, or until all of the 
produce is sold.

Last Saturday’s Farmer’s 
Market included locally 
grown black-eyed peas, 
cantaloupes, jalapeno
peppers, green chiles, 
watermelons, squash, etc. 
The produce offered will 
vary according to what is 
ready to be harvested.
Cont. Page 6, Col. 5

registration. This act is also 
effective September 1, 
1983.

Another bill, which might 
be of interert locally, is HB 
897, which exempts manu
factured housing from the 
Registration Law. Under 
this bili, no registration of 
any type, including one trip 
permits, intransit license 
plates or dealer license 
plates/cardboard tags, is 
required for the movement 
of manufactured housing «»- 
the highways. This bill also 
increases the oversize per
mit fee from $5 to $10 and 
will take effect September

1. 1983.
fhe 72 hour permit fee

was increased from $10 to 
$25 by Senate Bili 222 and 
provides for the issuance of 
a 144 Lour permit for a fee 
ot $50. The effective date 
of this act is August 29, 
1983.

Under Senate Bill 288, 
various fees prescribed un
der the motor vehicle title 
and registration laws were 
amended or changed. Some 
of the changes include the 
elimination of $10 parade 
license plate registration 
fee. These plates will now 
Cont. Page 6 Col. 1

‘‘Octoberfest - ’83” is an 
extension camp for people 
over the age of 55 years 
and will be held throughout 
the month of October and

South Part Of 
County Gets 
Tuesday Rains

Teasing rains popped up 
in the Bailey County area 
for the second time this 
;veek on Tuesday evening, 
«ts a front originated in 
New Mexico and left a 
4ittle moisture on dry crop 
lands. The rains were spot
ted and not wide - spread, 
although they left some 
good amounts in the areas 
where they fell.

In far southwestern Bail
ey County, Mrs. Conrad 
Williams, who lives near 
Stegall reported about 8/10 
of an inch of rain in the 
general Stegall area. Mrs. 
Williams also said that she 
had a report of about 1/2 
inch being received 4 to 5 
miles southwest of Mule- 
shoe.

W* in the Three W ry  area, 
Superintendent of Schools 
Dan Parker told the Journal 
that bus drivers for the 
Cont. Page 6 Col. 3

Three Way School Schedule 
Set, Meal Program Outlined

With (he 1983-84 school 
year underway at Three 
Way Independent Schools, 
students reported for 
classes on Monday, August 
22. Teachers workdays 
were held on the 19th, as 
was a scrimmage with 
Miami High School that 
day.

Three Way Schools have 
several new personnel this 
year including a new prin
cipal, Thomas D. Johnson. 
Also new to the Three Way 
ISD is Brent Fountain, boys 
coach; Eddie Fortenberry, 
girls coach; P<*ggy Johnson, 
migrant teacher; Nancy 
Rankin, science teacher; 
Terri Fortenberry, Special 
Ed teacher; Judy Williams, 
Home Ec teacher and Fred- 
ia Lowe, Title 1 Aide.

The first holiday for the 
Three Way Schools will 
come on Labor Day. Sept
ember 5, and the first six 
weeks will end on Septem
ber 30. November 9 will 
end the second six weeks.

Thanksgiving holidays will 
be observed on Nrvember 
24 and 25 and teachers will 
have an inservice day on 
November 28. December 21 
will end the first semester.

Christmas Holidays at 
Three Way will be observ
ed December 22 through 30 
with January 2 being a 
teacher workday. Classes 
will resume on January 3 
and the fourth six weeks 
will end on February 10.

A spring break 'Vsched
uled for March 19 through 
the 23 and A^ril 3 will

signal the end of the fifth 
six weeks. April 20 and 23 
are set aside for bad wea
ther days. On May 17, the 
second semester will end 
and Junior High Gradua
tion will take place. On 
May 18 there will be a 
teacher workday and High 
School Graduation.

The Three Way ISD 
serves meals every school 
day and students may buy 
lunch for 90 cents and 
breakfast for 45 cents, 
those children from families 
Cont. Page 6 Col. 3

Student Insurance 
Plans Available

AREA M AN HONORED.. .Bennie Gaunch, far left, was presented with a placque and 
honored as Texas Man of the Year in Agriculture at the recent Texas County Agents 
Association meeting held in Wichita Falls on August 9. Claunch is joined by his wife, 
Imogene and Mr. and Mrs. S,>encer Tanksley of Muleshoe. Tanksley is the County 
Extension Agent in Bailey County and presented Gaunch’s nomination for the award.

Muleshoe l.S.D. will of
fer a student accident in
surance program to all stu
dents this coming year. 
The student accident insur
ance policy can be pur
chased through the school 
at the following rates: 
School Time only Coverage- 
$12.00. 24 Hour Coverage- 
$38.00.

Insurance information 
will be distributed to all 
students through the build-

Muleshoe ISD
Recognized
Nationwide

Muleshoe l.S.D. recently 
received recognition for the 
success experienced by stu- 
de.ilj> participating in the 
1983 National History Day. 
In addition to the national 
student winners (Sue Haire 
from Muleshoe) being reco
gnized, the teachers were 
also recognized. Gay’a 
Gear, Muleshoe junior 
High History teacher, was 
one of the teachers recog
nized. Superintendent John 
Fullet stated that he was 
extremely proud of the suc
cess experienced by Sue 
Haire and Gayia Gear nnd 
equally proud of the reco
gnition brought to the 
Muleshoe community.

ing principals on Thursday 
August 25. Application 
forms and premiums must 
be returnee: to the building 
principal by Tuesday Sep
tember 6 in order to take
immediate ad /antage of 
this offering.

The school district has 
also expanded its athletic 
insurance policy (insurance 
purchased through the ath
letic budget) to include all
Junior High and High 
School athletes in all
sports.

Superintendent John 
Fuller stated that he was 
excited about the new of
fering (in past years the 
only athletes covered by
the school policy were var
sity football players) as he 
feels that this is a service 
to a large portion of our 
student body and commun
ity. He also pointed out
that the school’s athletic 
coverage only covers the 
athlete while participating 
in the school sponsored 
sports activity. It will still 
be necessary for the athlete
to purchase the school 
sponsored insurance at the 
regular rate if he or she 
wishes to have coverage at 
school (school time only) 
or 24 hour coverage.

the first week in November 
at the Texas 4-H Center on 
the shores of Lake Brown- 
wood. The facility is locat
ed 11 miles north of 
Brownwood on Texas High
way 279 and one mile east 
of FM 3021.

There will be five separ
ate camps which are de
signed for today’s mature 
adults. The resort atmo
sphere lends itself to ses
sion? on horticulture, tam- 
ily life, housing and otv,sr 
activities. “ Hands-on” ex
perience makes for an en
joyable time.' Manv outdoor 
sports and activities are in
cluded, as well as table 
games and special enter
tainment. There will also 
be sessions on arts and 
crafts. For those who like 
to fish -  don’t forget to 
brirg your fishing pole.

Each session is five days 
long and the first one will 
begin on October 4, the 
second, October 11, third,
Cont. Page 6, Col. 4

Muleshoe l.S.D. moved 
one step closer to the final 
adoption of a school budget 
for the 1983-84 school year 
vrith the completion of the 
Budget Hearing held or 
August 22. The final adop
tion of the budget and the 
setting of the 1983 tax rate 
are set for a special meet
ing to be held on August 
30. The superintendent of 
schools, John Fuller, sub
mitted a final budget pro
posal to the local board and 
interested citizens at the 
hearing. Fuller pointed out 
to the audience that the 
school trustees have had a 
busy month in preparation 
of the budget. The Board 
had met to review the bud
get proposals on August 1, 
August 4, August 8, and 
August 19.

The final proposal sub
mitted was slightly larger 
than the original porposal 
considered by the board in 
earlier weeks. The increase 
was in the area of renova
tion and computer literacy 
programs. Fuller stated 
that he hoped that the

Crop Insurance Reduces 
’84 Production Risks
One way of thinking 

through the crop insurance 
decision is to look at the 
expected cash flows per 
planted acre of wheat for 
the 1984 crop, explained 
Dr. James Ahrenholz, Ex
tension management econ
omist at Texas A&M Uni
versity, College Station.

“ Suppose the producer 
expects a yield of 20 bush
els and a harvest price of 
$3.50 a bushel. This would 
bring expected cash re
ceipts of $70 an acre,”  he 
said.

The expected cash oper
ating expenses for this 
producer might be $40 an 
acre, the economist noted. 
These are the pieharvest 
expenses, including seed, 
fertilizer and fuel, and the 
harvest expenses.

Other cash obligations 
against this wheat crop 
might be debt service on 
land or machinery and pos
sibly some portion of the 
family living expenses, he 
said. “ Most often, these 
aren’t thought of in a per 
acre manner, but they are 
cash outlays that cannot be 
ignored,” Ahrenholz said.

‘For example, let’s say 
they amount to $20 an 
acre. This leaves a $10 net 
cash flow per acre. This

ijn ’t calculated as a profit, 
but as a $10 expected 
positive net cash flow.”

This doesn’t include a 
premium cost of crop in-
Cont. Page 6 Col. 1

ASCS Reserve 
Percentages, 
Dates Corrected

In the ASCS news story 
in Sunday, August 21 issue 
of the Journal, some dates 
and percentages were in
cluded which were incor
rect. The corrected items 
are listed below.

In the paragraph which 
referred to farmers partici
pating in the acreage re
duction program • those 
farmers may divert an ad
ditional ten to twenty per
cent of their wheat base 
and receive PIK equal tc 
75 PERCENT - not 15 
percent - of the established 
yield times the acres 
diverted.

In the last paragraph of 
the ASCS news story con
cerning farmer owned re
serves, the dates are in
correct for reserve IV and 
V Corn. The correct state
ment should be as follows: 
Reserve IV and V Com was 
Cont. Page 6, Col. 3

board would consider con
tinuing the renovation pro
gram even though it was 
significantly reduced
($450,000 budgeted in
1982- 83 as compared to a 
pro, jsal of $90,000 in
1983- 84). While making 
several points as to advan
tages ar.d disadvantages to 
continuing the .ennovation 
program, it was pointed out 
that the Muleshoe LS.D. 
does not currently have any 
bonded indebtedness; and 
therefore does not pay in
terest money toward cons
truction and rennovation. 
While it is definitely a dis
advantage to wait on some 
needed construttion and 
rennovation, ii is also a 
wise use of the tax payers 
dollar. Fuller also pointed 
out that the rennovation 
program could not continue 
at the same level as last 
yeai as a large portion of 
the district's reserves was 
utilized. It was noted that 
reserve funds serve a very 
positive function in the 
school budget. $13,600 
earned in investments 
made by the district is 
equivalent to one cent in 
the tax rate.

The budget including all 
funds (federal, state, and 
local) for the 1983-84 school 
year was presented as be
ing $4,230,006 down from 
$4,553,200 in 1982-83. In 
comparison to the 1981-82 
school year (excluding the 
cafeteria fund, the athletic 
fund, and construction 
fund) the total increase 
over a two year period was 
5%. It was noted that 
though the budget was not 
“ cut to the bones” , a 5% 
increase over two years 
was something to be proud 
of if the educational pro
gram is not suffering. In 
his presentation, Superin
tendent Fuller stated that 
he felt that the reductions 
in the budget would not 
Cont. Page 6 Col. 1

65 or Over 
Club Plans 
Organization

A reception will be held 
for the 65 or Over Club on 
Wednesday, September 7 
at 9-30 a.m. in the High 
School cafeteria. All indivi
duals that have signed up 
as members of the club are 
encouraged to attend this 
reception.

An organizational meet
ing will be held at 10 a.m. 
for the club. Identification 
Cont. Page 6, Col. 5

JUNIOR VARSITY CHEERLEADERS-Yuiidpsting in the Meet The Mules night on 
Tuesday were the JV cheerleaders, from left, top row, Laurie Grant and Becky Acosta; and 
bottom row, from left, Misti Rawlings, Juanita Garcia and Lisa Black. The Meet The 
Mules night was forced inside the cafeteria at MHS due to inclement weather.



* * » » • .

corn and sorghum produc
ers associations that it 
would no* release that 
grain on the local market, 
which would unfairly de
press the price,” Hightow-1 
er explained, "so it’s just 
sitting there and deteriorat-i 
ing. We have visited with 
Carl King of the Texas 
Corn Growers Association 
and Elbert Harp of the 
Texas Grain Sorghum Pro
ducers Association, and 
they are very supportive of 
our proposal to release that 
corn as long as it’s not for 
resale but only goes to the 
ranchers in the drought 
area to keep their own live
stock alive. And releasing 
the corn would save the 
taxpayers the cost of stor
ing it.”

On July 15, Block refus
ed a request by Hightower 
and Gov. Mark White to 
implement the Emergency 
Feed Grain Program, but 
said he "would keep a 
close watch on the situation 
and if the drought expands 
and becomes more serious, 
we will again consider the 
need....”

At Wednesday’s news 
conference in Washington, 
Hightower displayed a bag 
of West Texas dust collect
ed that morning in Martin 
County,.

” !t doesn’t get any more 
serious than this, ” High
tower said, "or any dryer. 
And this area is bigger 
than the state of Pennsyl
vania. How much does it 
have to expand to get Sec
retary Block’s attention? 
Since Gov. White and I 
first called it to Block’s 
attention on June 21, doz
ens of ranchers have gone 
out of business because 
they simply couldn't afford 
to feed their livestock, and , 
the survivors have been 
forced to liquidate 50-60 
percent of their cattle and , 
70 percent or more of their 
sheep. Timely action could
have prevented that. If Sec
retary Block is willing to 
act now, he can prevent 
the total devastation of the 
ranching industry in that 
area.

Hightower Pushes For Aid 
In Drought Stricken Areas

Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Bur- 
ford of Sudan visited the 
nursing home Tuesday. 
Among those that they 
visited were Rosie McKill- 
ip, Cordelia Cochran and 
Ora Roberts.

Glenda Duncan came Fri. 
morning to give ceramic 
classes to the residents. 17 
residents participated in 
the class.

Room shelling peas. They 
can shell a bushel of peas 
before you know it.

Out of town guests of 
Minnie Cash were her 
daughter and son in law.

Ora Roberts went to 
Lubbock Tuesday for a 
check up. She had eye sur
gery about a month age.

Cordelia Cochran, Ora 
Roberts, Rosie McKillip 
attended the services at the 
Muleshoe Church of Christ 
Sunday.

Bertie Hendrix went out 
Friday night'with her dau
ghter Audrey.

Annie Brown was visited 
by her daughter Sybel 
Simpson Tuesday.

Laverne James played 
Skip-Bo with the residents 
Tuesday night and Tuesday 
afternoon. **•

Marie Engram was visit-

ed by Wilma Waddle, 
Maud Kersey, Jessie Rob
inson, Marie Florau and
baby, Joyce Turnbow.

***
Alta Tyler is visited sev

eral times a week by her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clay.

•••
Clara Weaver went out 

with her husband Sunday 
afternoon.

Nursing Home 
News

By Joy Stancell
U.S. Secretary of Agri

culture John Block's refusal 
to act on relief requests 
from drought-stricken West 
Texas ranchers has caused 
the worst economic crisis 
for that area in 30 years, 
Texas Agriculture Commis
sioner Jim Hightower char
ged at a news conference 
Wednesday in the U.S. 
Capitol.

Accompanied by Texas 
Farmers Union president 
Mike Moeller and two ran
chers from the drought 
area, Hightower urged the 
Department of Agriculture 
to implement three steps to 
keep hardpressed farmers 
and ranchers from bank
ruptcy, including one action 
Hightower said would actu
ally save taxpayers money.

Hightower’s three re
commendations included 
federal disaster payments 
to drought area cotton far
mers whose crops did not 
come up due to the lack of 
moisture in the ground, 
activation of the Emergency 
Feed Grain Program to 
give cattle, goat and sheep 
ranchers a subsidy of up to 
three cents a pound on the 
purchase of feed to main
tain livestock which norm
ally would be grazing on 
the now parched range 
land, and release to the

Thursday Aug. 25 the 
Needmore Community Club 
will host our monthly 
birthday party. It will be at 
2:30 p.m. We invite family 
and friends to attend. Resi
dents having a birthday 
this month are: Edith 
Bruns, 8-1-1889; A.M. 
Bradley 8-9-1898; Archie 
Scarlett 8-20-1901; Bertie 
Hendrix 8-24-18% and Lois 
Ethridge.

•••
Retta Shipp, Floyd Ruth- 

ardt, Maud Kersey came 
Thursday evening to play 
42 and dominoes with the 
residents. If you like to 
play 42 or dominoes we 
invite you to come play 
with us on Thursday of 
every month (except the 
4th Thurs.) at 2:30 p.m.

•**
We welcome our new re

sident to the nursing home, 
she is Rosie McKillip. She 
was born Dec. 5, 1893 in 
Washita County Okla. She 
is a member of the Mule- 
shoe Church of Christ.

Effie Smith spent the 
weekend in Clovis with her 
neice the Joyners. Shp 
helped shell peas and 
states that she enjoyed 
every minute of it.

•**
Our ladies have been 

busy gathering in the Day

quality corn in storage, 
Hightower said, and is less 
than half of the 43 million 
bushels being stored at an
annual cost to the govern
ment of S5 million.

"USDA has assured the

ranchers of 17.5 million 
bushels of deteriorating 
corn in storage in West 
Texas since the 1980 
Russian grain embargo.

The 17.5 million bushels 
represents only the poorer

AUCTIONAmmonia Gives Hay 
Boost In Quality
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The procedure involves 
covering hay with plastic 
sheeting, sealing it with 
dirt or rocks, and then 
applying the anhydrous 
ammonia with a hose in
serted under the plastic. 
The amount of anhydrous 
ammonia should be 2-3 
percent of the weight of 
the hay being treated, or 
40 to 60 pounds of nitrogen 
per ton of hay.

Keep the hay covered for 
21 days after treatment and 
make sure it airs out for 
two to three days before 
feeding, advised Dorsett.

He cautions producers to 
treat hay only in open, well 
ventilated areas since anhy
drous ammonia is toxic and 
will accumulate in the top 
of closed barns and build
ings. Ammonia can also 
corrode copper, zinc and 
brass.

Tests involving hay 
ammoniation have shown 
that crude protein levels 
were more than doubled 
while dry matter digestibi
lity increased from 6 to 12 
percent. And feeding stud
ies have shown an increase 
in forage intake of 15-20 
percent and increased dig
estibility and daily weight 
gains in livestock.

With the relatively low 
cost ana the potential for 
improving poor quality or 
marginal quality hay, treat
ing hay with ammonia is a 
practice that can definitely 
pay dividends, says Dors
ett.

Giving poor quality hay a 
"shot of ammonia" can 
make it a better product.

Treating hay with anhyd
rous ammonia-called hay 
ammoniation -  will incre
ase its protein level, digest
ibility and intake and there
by boost animal perform
ance, says a forage special
ist with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, 
Texas A&M University Sys
tem.

The operation is relative
ly low-cost since anhydrous 
ammonia is readily avail
able, notes Don Dorsett. 
However, in addition to the 
cost of the anhydrous am
monia, plastic sheeting is 
needed to cover the hay. 
Still, the cost runs about 
S6.50 to $7 per ton of hay, 
and the results can be fan
tastic, says the specialist.
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LeequmesGoodCover 
On Set Aside Acres New At Fry & Cox, Inc

272-4511
part of the nitrogen will be 
lost during the fall and 
winter, Gray says. An al
ternative is to allow peas to 
mature so that they will not 
decompose as fast and thus 
delay possible losses of 
nitrogen. The dry tops can 
be shredded during late 
summer or fall but should 
not be incorporated into the 
soil until land preparation 
for the next crop, he says.

With proper manage
ment, legumes planted as a 
cover and soil improvement 
crop on 1983 set-aside
acres can provide nitrogen 
fo* next year’s crops.

More of the nitrogen 
available from these ctops 
can be returned to the soil 
only if it can be preserved 
through the fall and winter 
months.

"Careful management to 
slow down the decomposi
tion and preserve the nit
rogen supply can reduce 
next year’s fertilizer bill,” 
says Dr. Carl Gray, soil 
chemist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, Texas A&M Univers
ity System.

A heavy crop of legumes 
such as peas, guar or 
clover can supply enough 
nitrogen for the following 
cotton crop if it is properly 
managed. Such a crop can 
also reduce nitrogen needs 
on dryland grain sorghum 
and corn by one-half to
two-thirds, Gray points out.

For instance, much of 
the upper Gulf Coast area 
was planted in cowpees. A 
good crop of cowpeas with 
a dry matter yield of about 
5,000 pounds per acre will 
contain 125 pounds of nit-, 
rogen per acre, notes the 
soil chemist. An average 
crop would contain at least 
75 pounds of nitrogen per 
acre. This adds up to $15 
to $25 worth of nitrogen 
per acre which can be re
turned to the soil if it can 
be preserved for the next 
crop.

Plowing under green, 
succulent peas will cause 
immediate decomposition,

Order Now For Christmas While 

Best Selections Are Available

See Our Com plete Selection 
O f D o-It-Yourself W iring  

& Phone Accessories

Financially

Speaking
R a n d a ll L. F ie ld , C .P .A .
Williams, Adair Sudduth & Co

BAD DEBTS 
(What Tax Benefits?)

Sometimes business people are surpris
ed when the IRS disallows their ordinary 
deduction for a bad debt. While a busi
ness bad debt is fully deductible as an 
ordinary deduction, a non-business bad 
debt is treated as a short-term capital loss 
and has only limited deductibility.

So. how can you tell the difference? 
First, try answering the two-part question 
below.

A) A stockholder lends money to his 
corporation, then the company goes bank
rupt. Which kind of bad debt? Business? 
or Non-Business?
B) Dad makes a loan to son so a new 
business can be set up. The new business 
fails and Junior can’t repay dad. Business 
bad debt? or non-Business?

Each of these losses is a non-business 
bad debt and is accordingly deductible 
only as a short-term capital loss. As such, 
they are combined with other campital

gains and losses for special treatment. If 
this is the only capital gain or loss tran
saction for the year, only $3,000 can be 
deducted The excess, if any, is carried 
forward to later years for similar treat
ment.

A business bad debt is one that arises 
in connection with activities that are con
sidered part of your trade or business, 
like unpaid charges for goods or services.

Since the stockholder in Case A was 
not in the business of making loans, his 
loss resulted from a bad investment and 
is therefore non-business in nature.

While the son, in Case B, may have 
had business bad losses from not being 
able to collect from his customers or 
clients in the new business, the one that 
dad suffered was non-business and there
fore treated as a short-term captial loss.

You may want to know the tax conse
quences before you make a loan in the ' 
event you are not repaid.

Troditionol

★  Cordless ★  Uniden

* Touchtone ★  Electra Freedom

★  Universal Dial ★  Panasonic

★  Designer

★  Traditional

★  Soundesign

★  General Electric

★  G T E★  Answering Services

★  Automatic Dialers

COLD KEGS TO GO
Coors, Bud, Schlitz, Michelob 

Miller Lite, Lowenbrau Lc
OVER THE COUNTER REPLACEMENT DURING WARRANTY 

ON A ll  PHONES S01D BY FRY i  COX, INC

(Bell (Phone (Booth @

1 Jacques 
| Discoun

3800 M abry Dr. 

Clovis, N.M.

t Liquors 762 6485
Burgle 1 

Beer
Hot Only • Case *6"

1 Pabst Beer 1 Gallo Wines
Hot Only 1

I  12 O r Cent f  Q 4 9  g 3 Liter $ ^ 6 9

Importers 
Vodka $ - 9 9
Liter

I Lord Calvert [ Old Charter 1

I uw $779j $1039l
I Pepe Lopez

T e g u i l a  $ 4 ^ 3 9  

| G o l d  * 750 ML O

• -
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W e're On Our Way 
College Days Ahead

As fall approaches many 
of the area high school 
graduates are preparing for 
college. Some of these 
graduates include: Miss 
Kristi Etheridge, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Wayland 
Ethridge, will join thou
sands of other students on 
the Texas Tech University 
campus at Lubbock, this

fall. She will be majoring 
in Elementary Education. 
During her high school 
years, she was in band 
three years, FTA and FHA 
t*vo years and was a mem
ber of the National Honor 
Society. Her hobbies in
clude: playing the piano 
and flute, and reading.

Miss Lori DelToro, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
DelToro, will be attending 
South Plains College at 
Levelland this fall, where 
she will be majoring in 
Computer Science. During 
her high school years, she 
was in DECA both her 
sophomore and junior 
years. Her hobbies include 
writing poetry, reading, 
pen pals and writing.

Miss Cristal Taylor, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Otwell Taylor, will also be 
attending Texas Tech Uni
versity. As her hobbies she 
lists shying, swimming 
and tennis. During her 
high school years, Miss 
Taylor was a member of 
the New Mexico All State 
Choir, 1980; Miss Merry 
Christmas, 1981; Chamber 
of Commerce Ambassador- 
»tte, 1981-82; Miss 
Tri-County, 1982; Optimist 
Club Sweetheart, 1982-83; 
District 17 Miss FTA; third 
place Texas State FTA, 
Whose Who, 1982; Annual 
Staff; Annual Co-editor; 
FCA, FTA. FHA. Speech 
and Drama and Student 
Council. She received the 
Outstanding Student Coun
cil Award and the Annual 
Award.

Belinda Clayton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carson 
Clayton, will be attending 
West Texas State Univer
sity at Canyon this fall, 
where she will be a Comp
uter Information System 
major. Some of her hobbies 
include: reading, swimming 
and being with her friends. 
Her school activites in
clude: Speech, One Act 
Play and she was an honor 
student.

LORI DEL TORO...The camera.caught Lori DelToro packing ,fpi college this fell. She will 
attend South Plains College at Levelland. la

KRISTI ETHERIDGE...As time to leave for college draws near 
Kristi Etheridge is checking her list to make sure she has 
everything she needs.

CRISTAL TAYLOR...Everything is all packed and ready to leave for college. Cristal will be 
attending Texas Tech.

BELINDA CLAYTON...The camera caught Belinda Clayton at Anthony* Department Store 
shopping for the latest fashions for the fall semester at college this year.

| C l  f t *  TEE
[ * » y

| * * * * * * iwm Afi
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Jewelry 

Blouses -

Coordinates■ Handbags
New Fall Colon

FirecrackerKcko Knits Of California

Jennifer Gee Dresses

CandMiqfit Ce/temonq '̂ Unites 'rKefton, 'Oabo/t
___ . .  . .  . __ ______________ __T ' l _ ______ _ TL^ luiplror hiickpt f

MRS. JOHN FRANK TABOR 
(nee Sharon Kay Kelton)

Young Homemakers, Farmers 
Annual Convention

The Area 1 Young 
Homemakers and Young 
Farmers will host their an
nual convention and award 
banquet at the University 
Center at Wayland Baptist 
University in Plainview 
August 27. The separate 
meetings will be held dur
ing the afternoon and the 
banquet at 7:00 p.m. Ron
ald Groves, Area Young 
Farmer, President, from 
Hale Center will be 
presiding.

Awards to be presented 
during the banquet are 
Outstanding: Chapter,
Young Homemaker, Future 
Homemaker, best chapter 
exhibit, and honorary 
membership. The awards 
are sponsored by the 
Young Homemakers,
Southwestern Public Ser
vice, Energas, and Produc
tion Credit of Ralls.

The Young Fanner aw
ards include the Outstand
ing: Chapter, Associate 
Member, Area Officer,
New Chapter, Agri
business, Radio-TV, News
paper Publicity and the 
Star Young Farmer. The 
sponsors of these awards 
are Southwestern Public
Service Company, Farm
land Industries, Inc. and 
Production Credit Associ
ation of Texas.

The Young Homemakers

will elect new officers dur
ing the morning and install 
them later in tne afternoon. 
Mra. Dudley Wooten, Dim- 
mitt, will preside during 
the meeting. Featured
speakers will be Lanny 
Voss, Plainview Attorney, 
and Mrs. Christa Smith,
Associate Professor, Way- 
land Baptist University.
The Plainview Young
Homemakers of Texas
Chapter will present
"Styles for the Family” , 
featuring clothes from local 
merchants with YHT mem
bers and some of their 
families modeling.

During the afternoon
session, the Young Farmers 
will hear Leon New,
TAMU, discuss Modern Ir
rigation Trends. Ronald 
Groves, Area Youth Farmer 
President of Hale Center 
will be presiding. Steve 
Ehrig, Gonzales, Texas 
Young Farmer President 
will be an honored guest. 
Officers will also be elected 
and installed.

The Area Officers are: 
Young Homemaker - Mrs. 
Dudley Wooten, Dimmitt, 
President; Mrs. Jim Bob 
Ellis, Dimmitt, First Vice 
President: Mrs. Terry Hitt, 
Ralls, Second Vice Pres
ident; Mrs. Jay Garretson, 
Hale Center, Secretary- 
Treasurer; Mrs. Danny

Ginn, Hale Center, Parlia
mentarian; Mrs. Jerry 
Annen, Dimmitt, State Of
ficer and Mrs. Ima Dora 
Haile, Plainview, Area 
Advisor. »

The Area Young Farmer 
Officers are Ronald 
Groves, Hale Center, Pres
ident; Ray Schlabs, Here
ford, Vice President; Tom
my Louthan, Hale Center, 
Secretary; Rick Hester, Sil- 
verton, Treasurer; Rick 
Hales, Hereford Reporter; 
Teddy Smithson, Dimmitt, 
State Officer and Jay Eudy, 
Plainview, Area Advisor.

SMILES
Woo Id Be Tragic

“The best thing for you to 
do,” said the doctor to the 
man with a nervous com
plaint, "is to stop thinking 
about yourself and bury 
yourself in your work."

"Good heavens!" said 
the patier*., "I’m a concrete 
mixer.” ________

Just A Suggestion
A lot of motorists could 

afford to be a little more 
superstitious-believe in 
siens, you know.

Broke
"So you’ve just got back 

from your holiday. Felt any 
change?”

"Not a cent."

Miss Sharon Kay Kelton 
ind John Frank Tabor were 
united in marriage at 7:30 
p.m. Saturday, Aug. 20 in 
St. Luke’s United Metho
dist Church in Lubbock. 
Judge Robert C. Wright 
read the double ring vows.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kel- 
tor. of Muleshoe and Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren G. Tabor 
of Levelland. The bride’s 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Arie Wood of Need- 
more and Mrs. Sarah Kel
ton of Muleshoe. The 
groom's grandmother is 
Mrs. Erma Johnson of 
Slaton!

Vows were exchanged 
before a brass aren candel
abra decorated with green
ery and pink silk flowers. 
Trenity candelabras were 
placed on each side with a 
unity candelabra in the 
center. Raspberry bows de
corated the candelabras 
and family pews.

Janice Kelton, sister in 
law of the bride, of Mule
shoe provided the following 
selections: "Sunrise Sun
set", "Truly” and "The 
Wedding Song". She was 
accompanied by Mrs. Bev
erly Eubanks who also 
played the traditional wed
ding processional and 
recessional.

Escorted to the altar and 
given in marriage' by her 
father, the bride wore a 
formal white gown of or
ganza. The fitted bodice 
was accented with Venise 
lace, seed pearls, tiny irid- 
escents and featured a 
scoop neckline. The long 
fitted sleeves were also

Nix Family 
Reunion Held 
In Sudan

The annual Nix family 
reunion was held on Sun
d a y ,  Aug. 14 in the Sudan 
Community Center with 55 
persons attending.

Out of town guests in
cluded: Hope Nix and Mr. 
ana Mrs. Floyd Ivy of Am
herst; Evlys Bartee of Ne- 
ward, Delaware; Mr. and 
Mrs. H.O. Carson of Abi
lene; Lora Irwin, Tommie 
Irwin, Eugenia, Jimmy and 
Rhonda Millbom of Gren
ville, N M.

And Mr. and Mrs. John 
Nix, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Quails ana Ceeria of Tex- 
line; Mr. ahd Mrs. Bonner 
Markham, Amber and 
Chip, Mrs. Sam Hill, War
ren, Frankie and Kammi of
Amarillo; Mrs. Mark Ha- 
good, Jennifer, Stephanie 
of Dallas; Bernice Miller 
and Craig of Winona, 
Miss.; Chris and Racheal 
Brock of Abernathy; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Irwin of 
Santa Fe, N.M., Mr. and 
Mrs. Matt Irwin of Logan, 
N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. Rea
gan Cox, Marleea, Brandon 
and Stephanie of Muleshoe.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Skee- 
ter Brock of Earth; Those 
attending from Sudan were 
Mr. and Mrs. E.D. Nix, 
Mr. and Mrs Joe B. Mark
ham and Jimmie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Matt Nil, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tim Nix and Camron 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Nix, Kayleen and Aaron.

scalloped at the wrists. The 
natural waist was encom- 
pessed by a band of lace 
and fell to a full skirt. The 
hemline was finished with 
a flounce of lace and swept 
to the back in a chapel 
length train.

To complete her ensem
ble the bride wore a Juliet 
cap of embroidered lace 
and pearls. The double 
layered illusion was gath
ered in the back and fell to 
fingertip length.

The bride carried a white 
lace fan covered with white 
silk roses, pink and rasp
berry lillies and small pink 
daisies. Streamers of rasp
berry and pink were inter
mingled throughout the 
bouquet.

The bride presented her 
mother with a rose as she 
approached the altar and 
one to the groom’s grand
mother at the close of the 
ceremony.

Miss Becki Reed of Den
ver, Colo, served as maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Debbie Griggs of Lubbock 
and Karen Kelton of Mule
shoe, sister of the bride.

The bridesmaids wore 
formal dresses of silk taf

feta in raspberry pink. The 
fitted bodice featured a 
sweetheart neckline. The 
three quarter length puffy 
sleeves were accented with 
pleats and were gathered 
at the elbows with a silk 
rose. The natural waistline 
was encompassed with a 
self pleated cumberband 
and the skirts fell to floor 
length.

The maid of honor car
ried a cascade of silk pink 
carnations and white roses. 
Streamers in shades of pink 
accented the bouquet. The 
bridesmaids carried a 
smaller cascade of silk 
roses and carnations.

Kristi Kelton, niece of 
the bride, served as flower 
girl. She was gowned in a 
dress of pink silk organza. 
It featured a neckline 
styled with a wide ruffle. 
The full sleeves were a'so 
of organza and ended at 
the wrists with a ruffle of 
the same material. The 
waistline had a wide satin 
ribbon sash and a wide 
ruffle was at the bottom of 
the dress. The ruffle was 
caught up to the waistline 
in a bustle effect in the 
back. Kristi carried a white

—y

Creative Woman
B y Sheryl Borden

On August 30 and Sept
ember 3, “ The Creative 
Woman” show will feature 
cookery magic with spices 
and herbs with Evelyn 
Davis, former Extension 
Home Economist in Tucum- 
caii, and a demonsti ation 
on making terry bibs for 
children by Ruth Ashley of 
Melrose

Ms. Davis will begin by 
telling a little about the 
history of herbs, the differ
ence between herbs and 
spn.es and aromatic seeds, 
and the difference between 
robust herbs and fine 
herbs. Drying and storage 
of seasonings will also be 
covered.

Mrs. Ashley will demon
strate how to make terry 
bibs for babies. The bibs 
retail for around $6.00 in 
specialty shops and can be 
made for around one to 
three dollars, depending on 
the cost of the towel and 
trim.

The topics to be present
ed on the show on Septem
ber 1 include appetizers, 
rr.onogrammlng on napped 
fairies, and ways to make 
oatmeal appealing to child
ren.

Kaye McCown and Ann 
Silva from the Bernina 
Sewing Center in Albuquer
que will show and tell how 
to do monogramming on 
towels or any other type of

differs slightly from other 
monogramming techniques 
demonstrated.

Jan Newquist, Home Ec
onomist with the Associat
ed Milk Producers, Inc. in 
Albuquerque will discuss 
appetizers and will talk 
about considerations such 
as color, -xture, caloires, 
temperature and will sug
gest we limit the number 
of appetizers we serve at 
social functions and explain 
why.

All children have heard 
of E.T., Gardield the Cat 
and Strawberry Shortcake. 
Nina Swan, Director of 
Consumer Relations with 
t ie  National Oats Co. from 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa will 
use these three characters 
to enhance the appeal of 
oatmeal for fc> akfast for 
children.

“ The Creative Woman" 
is produced and hosted by 
Sheryl Borden. TL: show 
airs at 12:30 p.m. on Tues
days and Thursdays and at 
2:00 p.m. on Saturdays on 
KENW-TV, Channel 3. 
Viewers can request copies 
of printed materials offered 
on the show by calling on 
KENW-TV’s toll-free tele
phone lines. The number 
are: New Mexico: 1 800 
432-2361; out-of-state: 1 
800 545-2359 and Portales 
and Roosevelt County: 
562-2112.

wicker basket filled with 
pink and raspberry silk 
flowers. She dropped pink 
and raspberry love knots 
as she walked down the 
aisle.

Wedding guests were 
registered by Mrs. Donna 
Bownds, sister of the bride. 
The registration table was 
decorated with a silk rose
bud vase and a pink plum 
pen.

Warren G. Tabor, broth
er of the groom, of Lev
elland served as best man. 
Groomsmen were Everett 
Seymore of Lubbock and 
Ray McKim of Midland.

Ushers were Jim Bob 
Darnell, Gary McCord, 
Bruce Boyd, Clint Averett, 
all of Lubbock. Ron Lewis 
of Ft. Worth and Jamie 
Edwards of Stowell.

Following the ceremony a 
reception was held at Park- 
ridge Place Party Room. 
Servers were Mrs. Rhonda 
Hodge of Muleshoe, Mrs. 
Cindy McGee of Midland, 
Mrs. Dwanne Cotten of 
Corpus Christi, Miss Mar- 
gala Lamb of Amarillo and 
Miss Leslie Underwood of 
Dallas.

The bride’s table was 
covered with a white lace 
tablecloth. The centerpiece 
was a three tiered wedding 
cake decorated with rasp
berry pink roses and a 
fountain flowing pink col
ored water was placed be
neath the cake. A coffee 
urn and punch bowl were 
placed at opposite ends of 
the table. The groom’s ta
ble featured a chocolate 
sheet cake in the shape of 
wedding bells and was 
decorated in.beigh icing.

The couple will make 
their home in Lubbock fol
lowing a trip to Lakeway, 
near Austin. For traveling 
the bride chose a blue chi
ffon dress and her corsage 
of pink silk roses was lifted 
from the bridal bouquet.

The bride is a graduate

napped fabric. This method

H & R Block Tax Course Begins Soon
While thousands of jobH&R BLOCK is offering 

a Basic Income Tax Course 
starting Setpember 8, 1983.

There will be a choice of 
morning or evening classes 
held at the H&R Block 
office at 224 W. 2nd, Mule
shoe. The twelve week 
course is taught by exper
ienced H&R Block person
nel and certificates are 
awarded to all graduates.

opportunities are available, 
graduates are under no ob
ligation to accept employ
ment with ‘H&R Block. 
Courses are licensed by the 
Texas Education Agency.

Registration forms and 
brochures may be obtained 
by contacting the H&R 
Block office at 224 W. 2nd, 
Ph. 272-3332. ADv

Best Hotel Location in Town

Next to New Orleans' 
Famous French Quarter
W:’re on world famous Canal Street in 
the central business district cneriooking 
the ntighty Mississippi River, opposite 
the Convention Center and next to 
(be exciting historic Flench Quarter 
with its sidewalk artists, famous res
taurants, antique shops, naughty 
Bourbon Street and all that jazz.
Just minutes from Louisiana's unrivalled 
Superdome and 20 minutes from Inter
national Airport via Interstate 1-10.
Excellent accommodations and service 
at reasonable prices await you at the 
first class International Hotel...375 
handsomely appointed rooms and 
suites, color TV, fingertip climate 
control, great restaurants and lounges, 
pool, valet parking, airport transpor
tation ... everything!
The International Hotel is “tSc place" 
to stay in romantic New Orleans... 
one of the world's most unique cities 
. ■. debonair, pleasure-loving, with a live 
and let-live philosophy. New Orleans

hasn't forgotten her European heritage, 
nor has she abandoned the flavor of 
the Old South.
You'll love New Orleans ar.d she’ll love 
you right back.

F A M I L Y
F L A Y

(UP TO 4)

m s
H M l v M P I . 1 . 3
Subject I n \  \ iiiln lillll v

ItiTERNfmONa H O TE L©
300 Canal Street, New Orteens, Louisiana 70140

For Reservations Call Toll Free: Louisiana, 800-662-1930 
United States, 800-535-7783

of Muleshoe High School 
and Texas Tech University. 
She is employed by South
western Bell as a Directory 
Sales Representative.

Tabor is a graduate of 
Levelland High School, 
Texas Tech University and 
South Texas School of Law 
in Houston. He is engaged 
in the practice of law with 
the firm of Brown, Hard
ing, Farguson and Brown.

A rehearsal dinner was 
held in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Seymore. 
Previously an engagement 
party was held in the home 
of Mr. and hflrs. Gary 
McCord.

Josh Chester

Celebrates 
Third Birthday

Josh Chester, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Chester, 
was honored on his third 
birthday Tuesday, Aug. 16 
with a swimming party at 
the Littlefield Country Club 
swimming pool.

A "Cowboy” theme was 
carried out with a cowboy 
cake and punch served.

Attending were his 
grandmothers, Janelle Har
grove and JoAnn Chester; 
Ryan, Stacey and Tanya 
Masten; Amy Baker; Kit, 
LaRhonda nd Donna Fields; 
Cory and Pepgy Lowrance; 
Donna and Danya Lance; 
Heath, Shane and Mary 
Ann Harper; Cindy and 
Courtney Legg; Kyla and 
Pam Morris; Kris end De
anna Humphreys; Jana and 
Kristy Synatschk; Jonathan, 
Danielle and Dana Martin; 
Jamie, Ashley and Cindy 
Wiseman; Dustin and Tracy 
Provence; and the honor- 
ee’s mother. Shelly, and 
brothers, Chad and Zack- 
ary.

Unfair!
Bill-But darling, haven’t 

! always given you my pay on 
the first of the month?

Jane-Yes, but you never 
told me you were paid tv»4ce a 
month.

1

A dishcloth, a sponge, a worn-out 
dishwasher ai lything goes1 Anything you 
use to do the dishes is worth $40 on a new 
KitchenAid KDD-20, KDD-60A KDC-60 
or KDI-60

KDD-20 Pnce

Less Trade-In

Your Pnce

$539.95
-4000

$499.95
in details

IDifoon
117 Main A p p li f t l f f i  272-5531 

Trained Technicans To 

Service Our Products

Store Hours 8:00-6 :00  Mon-Sot. 

R h c h e n A i d  F o r  t h e  w a y  i t k  m a d e .
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Missel'Oxford Shirts, reg. $14.60% cotton, 40% polyester with a  button- C / H  I A  ^ 8 8
down collar Solids, stripes, multi-stripes for sizes 8-18..............................................................................................w V l w  I  I

Levi’s® Prospector"’ Stretch Denim Jeans, rog. $29. 100% 0 ^ 1  4  Q v O
Cone®stretchaenimin5pocketordeanfrontstylesforsizes8-18..........................................................................& \A  I I  ¥

JUNIORS cy
Entire Stock Fashion Dresses. You’ll shine in this dazzling C ^ | \ # £ 3 k  s W ™
selection of skin-baring sunny dresses. Assorted styles and colors, sizes 3-15........................................................... W M f  V  n V

ATB’" Long Sleeve Western Shirts, reg. 10.99. Cotton and I  C k  0 8 8
polyester with author .tic detailing. Assortedwovenplaidsforsizes14Vi-17.................................................................I ¥

Men's and Boys’ Tube Socks, reg. 6 pr. 6.50 and 6 pr. 5.5C. . ^ 0 0  . ^ l O O
Heavy'veight poly-cotton in white with color stripe trim...................... ...........................................O p r .  \ ¥  men’s o p t . “ T  boys’

Men’s Anthony Slacks, reg. 16.99. Dress and vestem styles C ^ t  I  A  *1  / I  O O
in polyester gaba.dine. Assorted colors, sizes 32-42................................................................................................... W M l  V  I " ®

Haggar" Dress Slocks, reg. $25-$2 7. Choose from belt loop or 0 ^ 1 1 i T  ®  ®
Expandomatic’'styles in ran, brown, grey, or navy f a  sizes 32-42.......................................................................... W M  I  I  ¥

Young Men’s Knit Shirts, reg. $10-$12. Gaucha* and Peter B® styles in Q flft Q .  A O  88
poly-cotton terry and interlock knit. Sizes S .M .L .X L ...................................................................................................J  0%  I  dm

CHILBKN? ,  J A O Q
Girls’ Famous Name Jeans, reg. to $28. Choose from Lee”, ^ I  U Q O
Chic"’, or Levi's® all-cotton denims in sizes 4-14........................................................................................................I  m

Girls’ ATB ” Denim Jeans, reg. $15-$16.100% cotton denim ^  ^ # 8 8
with a great selection of pocket styles for sizes 4-14...................................................................................................O  I  I  wm

Boys’ Wrangler Jeans. 1-7, reg. 10.50 and 11.50.6-14, reg. $13. Students' 0 8 8  A A  88 A  ^ 8 8
25-30, reg. $16. Poly-cotton and all-cotton NoFauir denim..................................................¥  1-7 I I  8-14 I  25-30

jyiSSASrE a A A QQ
ATB"* 3 Piece Luggage Set. reg. $59. Soft-side vinyl in tan or blue Set Q  ^ 1 1 f \  £ \  O O
includes tote bag, ovemighter. and pullman............................................................................................................. W  \ A  I  " T “ T

Kozy Water bed Mattress Pod, reg. 13.99. 100% polyester Q P |  I A  H 88
with elastic all around. Fits Queen or King b e d s . .........................................................................................................w S 4 l  V  I  V r

Water bed Sheet Sets. reg. 39.99. Polyester-cotton percale in C  I  £ k  /  O  88
assorted solids and printsfor Queen and King b e d s . .................... .... ................................................................ ....  v M l w  mm ¥

321 Main Street I l n t h m u iL  Open 8 to 6
^  c R A N T H cT n~ ^ ^  C o _________  ~

Here’s your chance to stock up on Hanes* 
100% cotton briefs and T-shirts for men and  

They're reinforced at all stress points! 
Men's 28-44 briefs, reg. 3/7.59 sate 3/5.70. 
Men's S.M.LXL T-shirts, reg. 3/9.79 - sale 3/7.35. 
Boys' 3-20 briefs, reg. 3/5.59 - sale 3/4.19. 
Boys' 3-20 T-shirts, reg 3/5.99 - sale 3/4.49.

save 25%
Hanes' Underw ear 
for M en an d  Boys

Nursing Program Exists At Wayland Baptist
Recent research has pro

jected that by the year 
1990, 10 percent of all per
sonal-consumption expenses 
in this country will go to 
medical care.

Thus, in the health care 
industry in general -  and 
specifically in the field of 
nursing -  a persistent need 
for new people will exist. 
Statewide projections indi
cate that thousands of add
itional nurses will be need

ed through the remainder 
of the 1980’s alone.

It is with that need in 
mind that the Vocational 
Nursing Program exists at 
Wayland Baptist Univer
sity’s International Occupa
tional Center.

The one-year (three-sem-k 
ester) program is under the- 
direction of Mrs. Donna 
Womble, IOC director of 
nursing education. Her ex
tensive background includ-

u' ■ >•,-

es 20 years of varied nur
sing instruction and direct
or experience in both the 
public and private sectors. 
Womble obtained her reg
istered nurse (RN) degree 
from Iowa Lutheran Hospi
tal in Des Moines, lows 
and has taken additional 
training at Drake Univer
sity, Amarillo College and 
North Texas State Univer
sity.

She is assisted in the

program at IOC by Mrs. 
.Faye Dickens, instructor 
and clinical director, whose 
impressive background in
cludes 10 years in her pre
sent capacity as a full-time 
instructor at IOC. Drkens 
gained her graduate of 
nursing degree from the 
University of Tennessee.

IOC’s Vocational Nursing 
program is aimed at per
son who plan to become a 
licensed vocational nurse 
(LVN). It consists of both 
classroom and laboratory 
activities, and successful 
completion entitles the 
graduate to a Certificate of 
Proficiency and enables 
him or her to take the 
State Board Examination. 
Upon passing the exam, 
the student will then be 
issued a license, with cred
entials to practice as an 
LVN.

As with all coutses of 
study at the IOC, the vo
cational nursing program 
offers instruction in the 
evenings as well as during 
regular daytime schedules. 
Evening classes make it

GRADUATION EXERCISES...(L-R) Lisa Eppers, Vic Mittal, Dacia Stewart and John Otwell 
all graduated from kindergarten at the Methodist Church Day Care Center at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 16. _______________________________________________

possible for employed per
sons to seek either new or 
additional training and in 
most cases meet one time 
per week for three hours. 
Regular daytime classes 
meet two to three times 
per week for a total of
three hours.1 ‘

All course work leads to 
the two-year associate of 
technology (A.Tn.) degree, 
a 60-66 semester hour 
course of study that inclu
des 18 hours of business 
foundations work.

Options in the curriculum 
allow for the designing of a 
program for persons wish
ing to continue their study 
toward a baccalaureate -- 
the bachelor of science in 
occupational education 
(BSOE) -  degree.

Men and women interes
ted in more information 
about the vocational nurs
ing program at the IOC 
may call (806) 296-5521.

• * e •
In case you haven't 

realized it, 1983 is moving . 
along.
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Journal Files

KINDERGARTEN GRADUATES...Eight kindergarten students from the Methodist Church 
Day Care Center graduated in ceremonies held Tuesday, Aug. 16 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
center. (L-R) Carissa Buie, Kimberlee Vaughn, John Watson and Lany Wauson.

cents; custard pies 3 (22 
ounce) for SI; sugar 5 
pounds 59 cents; coffee 49 
cents a pound; rib steak 69 
cents a pound; short ribs 
29 cents a pound; bacon ? 
pound package 97 cents; 
shoulder roast 59 cents a 
poi'iid; ground beef 3 
pounds SI; and sirloin 
steak 89 cents a pound.

10 Years Ago
1973

Miss Gayla Hooten, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hooten of Mule- 
shoe, was crowned Miss 
Muleshoe for 1973-74 Fri
day night. Miss Shelley 
Sain, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Sain of Mule- 
shoe, was crowned the new 
Little Miss Muleshoe.

50 Years Ago
1933

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Collins 
attended the movies “in 
Clovis, N.M. Sunday night.

30 Years Ago
1953

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis 
Burge and children return
ed Friday from a two 
weeks vacation in Stigler, 
Okla.

tised in the Journal this 
week included: 4 cans 
buttermilk biscuits 29 
cents; 1 lb box crackers 19 
cents; 19 ounce box cake 
mix 25 cents; 24 ounce 
bottle cooking oil 29 cents; 
5 pound bag flour 39 cents; 
green beans 19 gents a 
pound; peaches 15 cents a 
pound; bananas 10 cents a 
pound; cabbage 5 cents a 
pound; potatoes 5 cents a 
pound; fruit pies (34 ounce 
size) 69 cents; 10 ounce 
package rasherries 33

Mr. and Mrs. L.F. 
McCormick and children re
cently attended Mrs. 
McCormick’s family re
union in Abilene and 
McCormick’s family r 
union in Lubbock.

20 Years Ago

Baby Shoe 
BRONZING SALE!

re-

25«/0
1963

Grocery specials adver-

4-H Fashion 
Review Held 
In Canyon

Reflections of You, the 
1983 4-H fashion review 
was held recently on the 

'campus of West Texas 
•j State University at Canyon.

Members of the 4-H 
groups of the Panhandle 
participated in this program 
which strives to develop 

l  leadership and build self 
• confidence. The program 

also tries to develop know
ledge  of the fashion indus
try and career opportunities 
in this field, according to 

/Sue Farris, district extens
ion director.
i The top four senior win- 

'  ners in the tailored cate
gory were DaLynn Krebbs 
of Randall County, Beth 
Jlamp of Hemphill, Kim 
•Barry of Potter County and 
leasha  Redwine of Carson.

Miss Krebbs will be a 
Junior this fall in Amarillo 
High School. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Krebbs of Amarillo 

Quid the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Klyde 
Krebbs and Mrs. J.V. 
Dawson of Muleshoe. She 

jWill compete in the finals 
in San Antonio the last 
week in August where she 
V/ill try for Miss Texas in 

te T a ilo t^ ^ C a te g o f jr^ ^ ^

DURING
AUGUST

ONLY
Style 31 Unmounted

. .Sfoe.-.BndVBfome

» t l »
Reg $14.95

Now is the time 
to save on bronzing 
baby s precious shoes With 
every adorable scuff and crease 
preserved forever in solid metal 
they make priceless gifts tor your 
family to cherish through the years

Style 31
W alnu t P ip e r  w ttg h  

B righ t Bron /e

NOW $18.71
Reg 0 4  K

Style 62 (Sal 
Minutiae 

Bti|M  fcorue
NOW $37 46

Reg S49 95

Style 45 Portrait Stand 
leitti 8al0 oe 5>7 Flame) 

Bright Brorue n o w c n l y

Reg $56 95 $42.71
SPECIAL—Baby’s name birthdate anfravad—only 2<K per laner

L
Many of your favorite mementos 
can be bronzed Baseball Gloves, 
Cowboy Boots. Hats or that old 
beat up pair of Tennis Shoes 
, All at SALE PRICES!

AI1 fr ifP *  in Bright Bronze. Antique Bronze, ‘Pewter” , Silver. 
Gold and Porceieinize . .  . at SALE P R IC E S -25%  OFF!

SALE ENDS AUGUST 31
If you can’t come in .. .  call or write We ll 

send you a handy mailing bag.

9 W s e i j  J te w e & iij
202 MAIN 272-3355

Jtessie Spec’s <_yUost decent 
O utstanding Student

eAlow rja to g  

^ A p p o in tm en ts

S u e s c ta y  - SatuA day 

a t  tlie

®oney Comb
<3Tewf> (JAcwta

120 QAA C 272-5108
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nsurance
Cont. From Page 1 

surance. Therefore, if the 
crop production and price 
'expectations were met, and 
this wheat producer had 
ce tried crop insurance, his 
net cash flow would be less 
than S10 by the cost of 
insurance, the economist 
explained.

“ One of the primary 
considerations of the wheat 
producer's choice to insure 
is the financial ability of 
his operation to withstand a 
crop loss,” Ahrenholz said.
What, the producer must 
ask, are the financial con* 
sequences to his business 
of a lower than expected 
crop yield?

This producer might ask 
wh?t would happen if his 
yield across the entire farm 
unit was lowered to 10 
bushels. Keeping the ex
pecting price the same, this 
would provide $15 an acre 
cash receipts, less about 
$60 an acre for expenses 
and obligations, or a neg
ative $25 cash flow an acre, 
without crop insurance.

“ A question this pro
ducer must face is whether 
his business is in a finan
cial position to withstand 
this situation,” the Exten
sion economist stressed.

The Federal or Multiple 
Peril Crop Insurance pro
gram offers three levels of 
coverage and three price 
election options to the 
wheat producer. Coverage 
levels are 50, 65, or 75 
percent of the area yield or 
the individual yield cover
age established for the in
surance unit. Price selec
tions for the 1984 wheat 
crop are $2.50, $3.50 or $4 
a bushel.

“ Using the yield estab
lished for his insurance 
unit and the premiums es
tablished for the level of 
coverage and price election 
combination, the wheat 
producer can now examine 
the net cash flow results of 
various harvested yields 
with insurance. This re
quires some calculating, 
but a part of risk manage
ment is understanding the 
consequences to business 
of crop losses with or with
out crop insurance,” Ah
renholz said.

“ The cron insurance de
cision is unique for each 
wheat producer, depending 
to a great extent upon the 
financial ability of that pro
ducer to withstand a crop 
loss."

School Budget
Cont. From Page 1

harm the educational pro
gram in any way.

Other items of interest 
included the fact that the 
school district does have 
$7,000 set aside for poss
ible purchase of some 
micro-computers and a 
fund set aside for the dev
elopment of a computer lit
eracy program. Also the 
budget includes funds for 
the purchase of band uni 
forms since it has been 
over ten years since uni
forms were purchased. 
Also, the Gifted and Tal
ented program continues to 
be of interest since funding 
for this special program 
continues to be a part of 
the budget. Also, approxi
mately $500,000 dollars in 
Federal program gives an 
opportunity for compensa
tory education.

Son.e decision concerning 
the tax rate was made. It 
was pointed out that while 
some neighboring school

districts are experiencing 
8% up to 19% increases 
above the effective tax rate 
(the tax rate that generates 
approximately the same 
amount of tax revenue as 
last year), Muleshoe trust
ees can adopt the proposed 
budget with only a 3% in
crease in the effective rate 
However, it will still re
quire approximately
$64,701 dollars of the dist
rict's reserves to fund the 
budget (even with the 3% 
increase).

In summery, Fuller stat
ed that the biggest decision 
the Board had to make was 
w h eth e r or not to continue 
the renovation program or 
to plan for another bond 
issue at a later date.
'“ Either plan will meet the 
needs of the district. It will 
be up to our community as 
to how fast they feel we 
can move f forward our re
novation program.” he 
said.

New MV Laws
Cont. From Page 1

be issued free of charge. 
Duplicate license receipt 
fees were increased from 
$1 to $2 and certified copy 
original or duplicate origi
nal title fee was increased 
from 25 cents to $2.00.

Other changes under SB 
,288 show that assigned 
number fee was increased 
from $1 to $2, and. title 
application fee was in
creased from $3 to $10. A 
transfer registration receipt 
increased from 50 cents to 
$2.50 and delinquent trans
fer penalties increased from 
$5 to $10. All of these 
changes are covered under 
the one act (SB 288) and is

September 1,effective 
1983.

Although all the changes 
in legislation affecting 
motor vehicles are not cov
ered in this article, the 
ones that are particularly 
important to area residents 
are included. For further 
information regarding the 
summary of legislation 
affecting motor vehicles, 
contact the State Depart
ment of Highways and 
Public Transportation in 
Austin. •  •  •  •

S elfish  in d iv id u a ls  
contribute very little 
toward a better world.

Three Way School
Cont. From Page I

I

Local Courts Dispose Of 57 , File On 63
whose income falls within 
the level shown on a scale 

the school offices are 
free 

price 
oricc 

for

for

in
eligible for either 
meals or reduced 
meals. The reduced 
meals are 40 cents

ASCS...
Cont. From Page 1
released for redemption 
and will continue through 
August 31, 1983 (not Sep
tember 30). Reserve IV 
Grain Sorghum was re
leased for redemption and 
will continue through Sep
tember 30, 1983. Producers 
cannot repay reserve loans 
(corn and grain sorghum) 
that is needed for their PIK 
needs.

Those dates and percen
tages could make big dif
ferences to area farmers, 
said Danny Noble, ASCS 
Executive Director, as he 
stressed the need for the 
corrections. Also, Noble 
encourages all farmers to 
read their newsletters from 
the ASCS office thoroughly, 
to avoid any misunder
standings.

Our apologies.

Rains...
Cont. From Page 1
school had reported rain in 
the amount of 1-1/4 inches 
in that area, with some 
spots receiving heavier 
rains. Parker stated that 
four or five miles west of 
Three Way about 8/10 inch 
had fallen, and said that 
from all accounts, the rains 
were fairly general to that 
area and in the Maple 
area. “ This is the first 
good rains we have had at 
the school this year," Park
er said.

A vheck with the Claunch 
Gin revealea no rain had 
fallen in the Cula or En
ochs areas. To the west 
from Muleshoe on FM1760, 
a resident reported winds 
and dust, but no rain. Mrs. 
Bill Millen also said that no 
rains were received in the 
Y-L area. Lazbuddie was 
not on the receiving end of 
the rains, either, according 
to Mrs Jerry Don Glover 
who said that mostly wind 
and splatters v’ere all that 
occurred in that area.

Muleshoe proper record
ed 32/100 inch of rain on 
Tuesday night, along with 
quite an electrical display. 
Residents were out of pow
er for over an hour after an 
outage occurred between 
Sudan and Muleshoe on 
the huge power lines. Pow
er was restored to part of 
the town within 15 minutes 
except for the east and part 
of the south edge of town 
where power was out for 
about two hours.

• *  *  •

Some men honor the 
positions they hold; others 
are supported by their 
positions.

* •  •  *
Faith may not be able 

to move mountains but it 
can accomplish a great 
many things.

MOONLIGHT MADNESS SALE 
Friday until Midnight

4 0 %  off selected items

49995
Every

l u a i
M icrow ave O ven  

c a rt ice  th is  s e a l . . .

' w  . f+) 
• Good Housekeeping

WOS'SIS J p j 
0* »!IU»0 rtJilV

Full-Size Microwave 
Oven with Temperature Probe
• temperature Hold • 3 Stage Memory • t  WKlabte 
CooMng Powers • Au*o Count-Up System •
Multi Stage Defrost System . Program Pecan • 
Delay Start • OtgAol Ctocs 'Timer temperature 
Display • temperature Arobe Menu Guide on tront 
ponel • Coos boos included • Model MOSS JO

5-YEAR WARRANTY 
FINANCING AVAILABLE

lU tc ro to tM c  Sc 3 H a rc
1605 N. PPINCE Clovis, N. M

lunch and 30 cents 
breakfast.

To apply for free or re
duced price meals, and 
application must be filled 
out, signed and returned to 
the school offices. All ques
tions must be answered 
and must contain total 
house hold income, names 
of all household members, 
social security numbers of 
all household members 21 
years of age or older and 
the signature of an adult 
household member. An 
application cannot be pro
cessed without the informa
tion requested.

Other items such as re
porting changes, reapplica
tion, foster children and 
verification may be explain
ed by school officials. No 
child will be discriminated 
against because cf race, 
sex, color, national origin, 
age or handicap. All appli
cants have the right to a 
fair hearing. This can be 
done by calling or writing 
the following official: Jack 
Lane, President, Three 
Way Independent School 
Board, Star Route, Good- 
land, Texas 79327. Tele
phone 946-3688.

For those needing help 
in filling out the applica
tion, contact Tom Johnson 
at the principal’s office or 
call 926-5315. Notification 
will be given when appli
cations are approved or 
denied.

Octoberfest...
Corn. From Page 1
October 18, fourth, October 
25 and fifth, November 1.

Cost for the entire event 
is $68.50 including room, 
board, all meals, refresh
ments, linens and accident 
insurance.

The deadline for receiv
ing reservations at the 
Center is one week prior to 
the camp you plan to at
tend. Reservations will be 
confirmed when the deposit 
of $10 is received. Partici
pation is limited to the first 
100 on a first come first 
serve basis.

For fuither information 
or reservation forms, con
tact Glen Wi’limas in the 
bailey County Courthouse 
or call 272-3047.

Cases in Municipal and 
Justice Courts over the 
past week show totals of 63 
filings on new cases and 57 
disposals on previously 
filed cases.

In Municipal Court, 
Judge Linda Huckaby filed 
a total of 27 new cases for 
the week. Seven were for 
criminal treaspassing, six

Market...
Cont. From Page i

Any local produce grower 
who is interested in parti- 
ciapting in this Saturday’s 
Farmer's Market should 
contact the Muleshoe 
Chamber of Commerce and 
Agriculture, which is spon
soring the market, by Fri
day, August 26. The Cham
ber’s number is 272-4248.

Over 6 5 ....
Cont. From Page 1 
cards will be issued and 
future plans for the club 
will be discussed. Individ
uals eligible for member
ship, but not enrolled, are 
encouraged to attend this 
reception also. Enrollment 
forms will be made avail
able to the prospective 
members

The identification card 
entitles the member to free 
general admission to any 
activity being held in Mule
shoe l.S.D. The reception 
will be hosted by the Home 
Economics Department of 
Muleshoe High School.

for public intoxication, four 
for speeding, three for no 
drivers license and two for 
running stop signs. One 
case each was filed on each 
of the following offenses: 
running red light, no MVI, 
exhibition of acceleration, 
expired plates and unsafe 
backing.

Cases disposed of in 
Municipal court totaled 
twenty. Five were for 
speeding, four for bad 
checks, four for public in
toxication, two for no driv
ers license and two for vio
lation of city ordinance. 
One case each was dispos
ed of on each of the follow
ing: unsafe speed, expired 
plates and running a red 
light.

Judge huckaby informed 
the Journal that jury trials 
would be held next Wed
nesday, August 31, 1983.

Justice of the Peace, 
Jack Bates reported a total 
of 36 cases filed over the 
past week, with 37 cases 
disposed of. Siiteen of the 
cases filed were for speed
ing, three for defective stop 
lamps and three for being 
over allowed gross weight. 
Two each were filed on ex
pired MVI on a vehicle and 
two for public intoxication.

One case each was filed 
on each of the following 
violations: failure to report 
accident immediately, no 
motor cycle license, expired 
MVI on trailer, over reg
istered weight on truck, no 
drivers license, failure to

stop at stop sign, failure to 
display drivers license and 
failue to drive in a single 
lane.

A total of 37 dispositions 
were made in Justice Court 
over the week, with thir
teen of them being for 
speeding. Five were for 
being over allowed gross 
weight and five for failure 
to stop at stop sign. Two 
were disposed of for no lia
bility insurance, two for no 
drivers license and two for

Warehouse 
Fees Proposed

USDA has proposed user 
fees to be paid by cotton 
warehouses, but the char
ges may not be levied this 
year if Congress approves 
the appropriations bill 
when it returns from its 
Labor Day recess. The bill 
contains $355,000 for cotton 
warehouse inspection pro
grams. Fees tentatively are 
scheduled to go into effect 
Oct. 1.

If charged, fees would he 
made up oi  three parts: (D 
a base fee of $200 which 
would be levied agrinst 
every licensed cotton ware
house regardless of vol
ume; (2) a volume-based 
assessment of three cents 
per bale for each bale 
handled during the preced
ing 12 months, and (3) an 
assessment based on the 
number of bales stored and 
the length of storage lime.

defective mufflers, One 
case each was dismissed on 
each of the following 
charges: defective stop 
lamps, minor in possession, 
failure to display motor 
carrier ID card, operating 
unregistered trailer on 
truck, expired license 
plates and failure to drive 
in a single lane.

Best of

Words O f Wisdom 
W isdom is knowing 

what to do next, skill 
knowing how to do it, 
virtue in not doing it.

-Powder Keg, Neb.

Good Advice 
It’s much better to sit 

tigM --than attem pt to 
drive in that condition.

-WOW Magazine.

•  '
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Summit Savings Money Market Rates
304 Main Muleshoe 272-5527

6 Months 
Money 

Market 
Certificate

Money

Fund
1

Super

Now

Checking

9.54% 9.25%

■

6.75%

Rates Subject To Change Every Tuesday.

(  Used Car 
Clearance

1980 Monte Carlo

$4995”
1980 2000 Wagon

$4995“

fr BORDER'S M S I. FLAVORS g ------- >  801

S  S H E R B E T  r o l l  1C
O r i  R Q  A & f

'/> GIL. 9  I  v  9  •/. GIL. 
RD. CTN. 1  RD. CTfl

IDEM’S ASST. FLAVORS

E B U

FRESH COOKED SHURFINE 18

LARGE BURRIT0S 9 9 *  PEANUT B

O Z

UTTER 9 9 *
BORDENS LA FAMOUS

"  F R U IT  D R IN K S  T O R T IIm ews
© 4 8 9 * ^  i t

MORTON'S A  -

ICE CREAM SALT 4 9 *  1 1 c o c a - m

COLA S M SKLEENEX g | |  '

PAPER TOWELS “

SHURFINE
SALAD DRESSING

32 o z  7 9 1  2 -L IT E R  89<
EACH

ALLSUPS
WHILE SUPPUES LASTlISELF SERVE m  

OPEH 24 HOURS FOR YOUR CORVEHIEHCEI

CONVENIENCE STORES —  fRICES EFFECTIVE RUOUST 25-27.1983

762-7791

HEY KIDSI JOIN THE ALLSUP S DOORBELL BRIGADE 
FOR MDII AUGUST 27 AHD AUGUST 26.19831

CHECK TON MANY ALLSHT S ATOM FN MTAIS1

"CARING MARES 0000 NEIOHRORS'*

1981 Buick Regal 
Coupe

$699500

1981 Bonneville 
4-dr

1981 LeSabre 
Coupe

$5995°°
1977 (Hdi 98 4-dr

$399500

1980 V W Jetta

$4995°°
1979 Capri

$3995"
1980 Mazda RX-7

$6995°°
1979 Ford Ltd-2

$2995“
1975 Pontiac 4-dr

$495°°
1975 Ford LTD 

4-dr

$495°°
1976 Pinto

$875°°
Robert 
Green, 
Inc.

272-4588  
2400 American

%

a  W  •
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AT CURTIS MATHIS HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

EASY
PAYMENTS

JUST

95
Per Month

Regular *749

*649
• Cash Price *649.00; Salat Tax 29.20} Total Cash 
Price *670.20; Dawn Payment *65.20; 24 Monthly 
Payments Of *32.39, Intorast Of *164.36; Total Of 
Payments *777.36; APR 23.99% Upen Credit Ap. 
preval Thro Local Finance Company

SHOW STOPPER® VIDEO  
CASSETTE RECORDER  
TABLE M ODEL JV 729

■ Table Model Elegance
■ Soft-Touch Function Controls
■ 12 Position Electronic Tuning System
■ 82 Channel Tuning Capability
■ Programmable Timer 

Cue/Review, Frame Advance/Slow Motion 
Pause/Still in SLP Mode 
Wired Four-Function Remote Control 
Metallic Gold Finish

SAVE

1984 Model 
Cable Read 

Remote
Control

* 8 9 9

2 5 ”  DIAGONAL REM O TE  
CONTRO L COLOR CONSOLE  
M O DEL J2544R P

Simulated Pine Wood-grained Finish 
Country American Styling 
134 Channel Electronic Tuning System 
Deluxe Infrared Remote Control 
LED Channel Number Display 
Auto Color ■ AFT 
Picture Control ■  Casters

4

r i

SAVE

$200
Regular *1599

1399
25 ’ DIAGONAL REMOTE 
CONTROL HOME ENTERTAINMENT 
CENTER MODEL J2574RD

■ Simulated Dark Oak Wood-grained Finish
■ Classic Styling
■ 134 Channel Electronic Tuning System
■ AM/FM Receiver with 8-Track Player & 

Cassette Player/Recorder
■ Belt-Drive Record Changer ■ Auto Color
■ LED Channel Number Display
■ Quality Speaker System ■ Casters

SUPER
' Remote 

Control

*499

jin

\  ih

19” DIAGONAL REMOTE CONTROL 
COLOR TABLE MODEL H1951RW

•  Light-Touch Infrared Remote Tuning
•  LED Channel Indicators
•  100% Solid-State Chassis
•  Convenient Side Carrying Grips
•  Simulated Walnut Wood-grained Finish

OWNED ft OPERATED 
BY MIKE ft LUANNE 

BURGIN 
THE ONLY 

AUTHORIZED 
CURTIS MATHES 

DEALER IN CLOVIS 
AND PORTALES

OPEN MON. THRU SAT 
9 AM  TO 6 PM

ft

C u r t i s  M u t h e s
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

1611 N. Prince jSS™
FOURYEAR

No One But Curtis 
Mathes Offers you 
This Exclusive 4 Year 
Limited Warranty On 
Every Electronic Part 
Including The Picture 
Tube See Your 
Dealer For Complete 
Details

Free Delivery 
Within 100 Miles
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\Mraft J.D. Baylest

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lay- 
ton honored his mother, 
Mrs. J.E. Layton with a 
birthday dinner Sunday, 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
J.E. Layton his brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jarrol Layton 
and grandmother, Mrs. 
Etta Layton.

John Snitker visited his 
mother Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Asbom of Sunray recently., 
He returned home Wednes
day.

•a*
Mr. and Mrs. E.M. 

McCall and daughters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert George 
and Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Mosser and children all 
spent the last weekend in 
the Capitain mountains.

Mrs. Bill Key of Enochs, 
Mrs. Bonnie Long of Mor
ton, Mrs. H.O. Huff and 
Mark of Three Way and 
Mrs. Bobby Adams of 
Morton all took Sahun 
Everett of Canadian home. 
He had been visiting his 
dad and grandmother Ruby 
Fverett of Muleshoe. They 
all visited with the follow
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Chuck 
Harline, Miss Cindy Meek 
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Sides and children of 
Twitty and helped Mr. and 
Mrs. J.P. Meek celebrate 
their 28th wedding Anni
versary, Mrs. Meek was 
the former Martha Fort. 
They were married in the 
B.S.U. Building at West 
Texas University. Both are 
graduates of West Texas 
State they are forme* ran
chers in Brisco area near
Canadian, Texas.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Gary 

Welch and children Cory 
and Ransley are at home 
after a two weeks vacation 
to Fagosa Springs, Colot- 
ado, and Aztex New Meri- 
co.

•a*
The School Bells rang 

Monday morning August 22 
and the children and teach
ers vacation is over.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Spen
cer and children of Friona 
were dinner guests in the 
home of her grandmother, 
Mrs. Clifford Snitker Sun
day, the J.C. Snitker family 
were also guests, the Spen
cers were supper guests in 
the home of her dad the 
J.D. Snitkers.

Gerald Moore suffered a 
heart attack Saturday Aug
ust 13, he got to go home 
Sunday, Clifford Snitker 
went Friday returning 
home Sunday from visiting 
them at Las Vegas, N.M.

*
Mrs. Zola Burns of 

Lubbock visited her niece 
Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Layton 
Monday.

*•*
Rev. and Mrs. Mike 

Heady and children Travis 
and Kerrie returned home 
Tuesday from an 11 day 
vacation they did some 
fishing and visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.L. 
Heady and Mr. and Mrs. 
P.M. Cardwell, attended 
the wedding of his brother, 
Ricky Heady and Cindy 
Johnson Saturday August 6

a the First Baptist Church 
at Aledo. They also visited
other relatives.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Nic

hols attended the 25th 
Anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donnie Carpenter at 
the First Baptist Church in 
Littlefield, 2:30-5 Saturday 
August 20. Then they 
drove on to Levelland and 
visited their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom New
ton and children of Morton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Newton and children of 
Plainview were on their 
vacation at Tres Ritos the 
past week and their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Newton took Clifford to Las 
Vegas, N.M. Friday and 
joined their sons, the Tom 
Newtons and the Steve 
Newtons at Tres Ritos for 
the weekend.

Sandhills
Philosopher

Editor’s note: The Sand
hills Philosopher on his 
Johnson grass farm on 
Sandy Acres has a few 
widely scattered remarks 
this week.

Dear editor:
Human nature is still one 

of the funniest subjects to 
study, even if Russia has 
tried to abolish it and Con
gress has never mastered 
it.

For example, people got 
all exicted and the news
papers and television net
works went wild over a 
baseball player’s sticky bat, 
yet nobody pays much at
tention any more to a poli 
tician’s sticky fingers. Ain’t 
no umpire’s rule on pine 
tar there.

Speaking of politicians, 
five Presidential candidates 
are already running hard 
and raising money but not 
a one of them, if elected, 
has a ranch to fly to on 
weekends, They expect Air 
Force One to sit around 
Washington on weekends 
getting rusty?

Or take bridges. A nat
ional survey claims thous
ands and thousands of bri
dges in this country are 
badly in need of repairs, 
some of them even unsafe.

Have you considered 
what a problem this can be 
to politicians? How are 
they going to be able to 
say, when asked a question 
they don’t want to answer, 
"I'll cross that bridge when 
I come to it,” when they 
can’t cross it even then?

I've spent hours trying to 
figure out how anybody can 
cross a bridge before he 
gets to it, but have given 
up and put it down as un- 
solvable, like the Mideast, 
Central America, the nat
ional deficit and the nucle
ar arms race.

Speaking of the arms 
race, one trouble with a 
nuclear weapons freeze is, 
how do we know, if an 
international freeze is a- 
greed on, Russia won’t 
come up with an automatic 
defroster?

Yours faithfully, 
J.A.

• • • *

Wise persons keep 
their reputations by keep
ing their tongues at rest.
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TOOL VALUE
OF T H E  M O N T H
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last \\\

Lopping Shears
For trimming branches. Sharp 
blades 27% in. L 137810 

Quantities Limited j

18-In. Garage Broom
Steel connector handle, sturdy 
palmyra bristles 25-2626  

Quantities Llmltert

tf frF ry  &  ,

L 1/  open
DRIVE /flfELYl

u

,

»t

•f

N o w  th at school's open, there are m ore kids on the road, m ore bikes in the streets. 
Be aiert! W atch out fo r them . They probably w o n 't be cau tious...bu t you should be.

SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS:

James Crane Tire Co.
Dinner Bell Cafe
Muleshoe Auto Parts
Black Insurance
Muleshoe Body Shop
Spudnut Shop 
P a y -N-Save Food 
Ann’s T-Shirts Unlimite

Muleshoe Art Loft 
Lambert Cleaners 
Lookin ’Good 
Lonnies Photography hri(ma Hu)y. 
Wilson Drilling Co.

McCormick Seeds Inc. 
Albertson’s Shop For Men

El Huasteco Cafe 
Ana’s House of Beauty 

First National Bank 
Southside Gulf 
Strahan Garage

Muleshoe Insurance Agency 
Muleshoe Livestock Auction

Western Drug Co. 
Muleshoe Pawn Shpp 

Williams Bros. Office Supply
Wrinkle Welding & Machine 

Muleshoe Trade Center
Lee’s Western Wear 

Serv-All Thriftway
Stovall Printing

u .
V
u
n  * *W

«

* ■

Shipman and Son Body Shop 

Farmers ’ Cooperative Elevators.
Five Area Telephone Cooperative , Inc.

( lifton Allen, Custom Saddlemaker 
Hochheim Prairie Farm Mutual Insurance 

Bailey County Electric Cooperative Association
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City, County Law Agencies Continue Active Schedule
Muleshoe Police Depart* 

ment has had its share of 
the law enforcement action 
over the past week or so, 
ranging from traffic viola
tions to various criminal 
mischief happenings.

On August 11, city offi
cers arrested Alejandro 
Navarro on two failure to 
appear warrants. He was 
brought before Judge 
Huckaby and paid $100 on 
his fine and was to return 
later and pay the remaining 
balance.

On August 16, Shafer 
Bell Station reported that a 
customer had left the sta
tion without paying for $20 
worth of gas that he had 
purchased. A license plate 
was obtained, but no arrest 
has been made. Target Gas 
also reported on August 16, 
a customer leaving without 
paying the full amount due 
for his gas. The alleged 
customer took $11 worth of 
gas and only paid for S10 
worth, promising to return 
with the $1 due. However, 
the customer did not return 
and the license plates were 
from Ohio.

Charles Joseph Wales 
was arrested on a warrant 
from Clovis on August 15 
for false imprisonment 
(felony). Bond was set by 
JP Jack Bates at $2500.
The suspect made bond 
and was released. Luis 
Rivtra was arrested on 
August 17 on charges of 
alleged DW1 and no liabi
lity insurance, after officers 
observed his erratic driv
ing. He was booked into 
the county jail pending 
bond.

On August 17 Benedito 
Vega Torres was arrested 
on a charge of alleged 
public intoxication, after 
officers discovered him all
egedly passed out behind 
the wheel of his auto. He 
was taken to jail and book
ed, pending bond. Federico 
Medrano Herrera was 
arrested on August 17 on 
charges of alleged public 
intoxication. He was placed 
in jail, pending bond. Also 
arrested in the same inci
dent was Manuel Bustillos 
who was charged with no 
drivers license and public 
intoxication. His bond was

set at $125.
City officers were called 

on August 17, when Keith 
R. Shepard failed to have 
his motorcycle returned as 
promised. Shepard alleged
ly had given his permission 
to a party tc make a quick 
trip to the store on his 
Honda. Two hours later, 
the party had not returned. 
However, the cycle was 
later located in Clovis and 
Shepard was to file charges 
on the suspect.

On August 19, Hilma 
Rojas reported a criminal 
mischief to local police, 
stating that eggs had been 
thrown into and onto the 
side of a pickup. No sus
pects were named. On the 
same date, Mike Richard
son also reported a criminal 
mischief occurence in which 
jeggs were thrown from the 
klley onto his car. No sus
pects were named in this 
incident either.

Margaret Knowlton was 
arrested on warrants for 
issuance of bad checks and 
was ,'aken into custody in 
Euless, Texas. Her bond 
was set at $600. Jesse 
Gloria was arrested on

exchange trip participants- Several Bailey County 4-H’ers and their
sponsors recently spent a week in Appomatox, Virginia on an exchange 
program. Those attending were (seated) Bryan Kindle; (L to R-Front) 
Tamara Gilliland, Leah Irvin, Britta O’Tay,

G ina P e a rc y , R ussell 
Brown, Wes Hanks, Greg 
Young. (2nd Row) Jessie 
R obinson (S p o n so r) ,
Donae Parker, Robin Kin
dle, Staci Kindle, Jerry 
G le aso n ; (3rd Row)
C h a r lo tte  W elch 
(Sponsor), Jodie Wheeler,
Tracy Tunnell; (back)
Betty Campbell, (Spon
sor), Shelly Sain, Zanna 
Huckaby, Todd Bessire 
and John Welch.

The Saint John River in Canada 
was discovered in 1604 by Samuel 
de Champlain.

1984
RADIO SHACK
Catalogs Are Here!

PICK YOURS UP TODAY!
(jordon Wilson Appliance 

117 Main 272-5531
iaOaOtXKIOOOiSSSaanOBtSSSSSSSXSSSSXXSSSSSSSSSa

August 20 on charges of 
alleged DW1 and resisting 
arrest. No sobriety tests 
were given, and the sus
pect was jailed pending 
bond. Raymundo Suarez 
was arrested on August 20 
on alleged charges of DW1 
after city officers stopped 
him because of driving 
erratically. Suarez could not 
perform any sobriety tests 
and was placed in the 
county jail pending bond.

Martin Gloria was arrest
ed on August 22 in the 
lobby of the police depart
ment, after officers were 
dispatched there on a 
drunk call. Gloria allegedly 
wanted to spend the night 
in jail and visit his brother. 
He was taken to jail and 
booked pending bond.

On August 20, employees 
at the Target Gas reported 
a customer leaving without 
paying for $21.41 worth of 
gas. The employee at the 
store said that the custom
er had tried to cash a two 
party check, which is 
against store policy. The 
customer then left saying 
that he would return with 
the money, but failed to do 
so. On August 20, James 
Samuel Ott was arrested on 
a charge of alleged public 
intoxication after officers

observed his behavior. No 
coordination tests were per
formed and the suspect 
was placed in jail, pending 
bond.

In the Bailey County 
Sheriffs office, Deputies 
and DPS troopers also 
handled a number of cases 
during the past week. On 
August 14, David Lynn 
Parmer was arrested by 
DPS on charges of alleged 
DW1 and resisting arrest. 
His bond was set at $500 
each on each count and he 
was released after making 
bond. Esmeralda Estrada 
was arrested on August 15 
on justice of the peace war
rants for no liability and 
failure to appear by the 
local police.

On August 17, Luis Riv
era was arrested by the 
Muleshoe Police on an 
alleged charge of DWI. He 
was fined $250 plus court 
costs and given one year 
probation. Benedeto Torres 
was arrested by the MPD 
on August 17 for public 
intoxication. He was book
ed into county jail and later 
released on $75 bond. Also, 
on August 17, Medrano 
Herrera was arrested on an 
alleged public intoxication 
charge. He was also book
ed into the county jail and

later released on $75 bond.
Larry Duane Pederson 

was arrested on August 18 
on an alleged charge of un
authorized use of a motor 
vehicle. The case however 
was dismissed by the 
county attorney. On August 
20, Reymundo Suarez was 
arrested on an alleged 
charge of DWI. He was 
placed in the county jail 
with bond set at $500. Also 
on the 20th, Pablo Jara- 
millo was arrested on alleg
ed public intoxication. He 
was placed in county jail 
with bond set at $106. 
Tony Jaramillo was arrest
ed on August 20 on an 
alleged charge of public in
toxication, with bond set at 
$106.

James Samuel Ott was 
arrested on August 20 on 
charges of alleged public 
intoxication. He was placed 
in the county jail and his 
bond set at $75. Jesse 
Gloria was arrested on 
August 20 on alleged char
ges of DWI and resisting 
arrest He was placed in 
Bailey County Jail and 
bonds (two separate ones) 
were set at $750 each 
count.

On August 21, Lillie Nino 
was arrested on charges of 
alleged DWI. She was

placed in the county jail, 
with bond set at $500. On 
August 22. Martin Gloria 
was arrested on charges of

alleged public intoxication. 
No bond amount was re
corded at the time of this 
report.

P165-13 
Exchange 
FET:»1.58

S A L E
S IZ E  P R IC E

P165-13 $23.00
P195-14 29.00
P205- i4 31.00
P215-14 33.00
P215-15 34.00
P225-15 36.00
P235-15 39.00
FET: SL58 2.72 WHITEWALL

FREE
MOUNTING!

Belted COCA COLA
$

WITH ANY PURCHASE

B a tte ry

24 M o n th
• Group 24
• 300 Cold cranking amps
• 45 Amp hours

Steel Radial
Size Price
P155-13 27.CO

P185-14 38.00

P195-14 39 00
P205-14 42.00
P215-14 44.00
P205 15 43.00

P215-15 45.00

P225-15 47.00

P235-15 49.00

FET:$1.53-3.01

P155-13 
FET * I 53 
Exchange

W h i t e w a l l

R ad ia l

750R16 
10 Plv 

FET :$4  20

Wheels as low as *25

*29.95
Plus exchange battery

‘ A R M  T I R F S

d e e p  lu g
REAR FARM 

TIRE

18.4x38 
8 Ply

PET: $13.55

*340
■

P rices g o o d  thru Aug. 27 ,1983

301 North First •  272-3420 
Manager: Don Taylor

« K | S
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VLB-ToProvide Improved 
Vets

Texas Land Commis
sioner Garry Mauro an
nounced the Veterans Land 
Board will provide an im
proved group credit life in
surance program to veter
ans who have obtained 
loaes through the Veterans 
Land Program.

The Veterans Land Board 
in its August 15 meeting 
awarded' a contract to
Pruco Life Insurance of
Texas for the group credit 
life insurance policy for the 
Veterans land Pregram.

“ This is a dramatic im
provement in our insurance 
program which Texas vet
erans will be happy to 
see,” commented board 
member Jack Rains of
Houston. “ This continues 
our policy of running the 
Veterans Land Program like 
a business.”

Of the seven bids sub
mitted, the board felt Pruco 
provided rates that benefit- 
ted most veterans. The new 
rates will lower premiums 
as much ast 65 percent for 
many age groups who par
ticipate in the insurance 
program. For the first time 
ever, veterans over the age 
of 65 will be able to obtain 
coverage.

The current average age 
of all contract holders pre
sently participating in the 
optional insurance program 
is 53.9 years of age. Vet
erans under the age of 49 
will get a decrease in their 
present rate. Participating 
veterans can expect to be 
provided with competitive 
rates with potential prem
ium reductions based on

from this coverage will al
low us to continue operat
ing on a sound, business
like basis without any ad
ditional cost to the tax
payer," stated Veterans 
Land Board Chairman 
Mauro. “ This policy will 
not only attract more vet
erans to the program but 
also encourage participation 
by lending institutions and 
sellers.”

In other action bv the 
board, a non-refundable[fee

West Plains 

Medical Center

The Railroad Commission 
today set the Texas oil pro
duction rate for September 
1983 at the market demand 
factor of 100 percent for

Mrs. Rowton
Services
Pending

Services for Mozelle 
Rowton, 57, are pending 
with Ellis Funeral Home of 
Muleshoe. Mrs. Rowton 
was pronounced dead of 
natural causes at 8:45 a.m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 23 by Albert 
Smith, a J.P. from Farwcll.

She was born on Sept. 
21, 1925 in Sneedville, 
Tenn. and married David 
Rowton. They had moved 
to the Muleshoe area three 
weeks ago from Levelland. 
She was a member of the 
Penecostal Church.

Survivors include her 
husband, Davi(J; five sons, 
Edward Rowton of South 
Texas, Richard Rowton of 
Canadian, Kenneth Rowton 
of Albuquerque, N.M., and 
David Rowton, Jr, and 
Johnny Ray Rowton, both 
of the home; three daugh
ters, Mary Ann Rowton of 
Erick, Okla. and Betty Ann 
Rowton and Brenda Kay 
Rowton, both of Memphis; 
two sisters, Mrs. Ruth 
Pruitt of Houston and Mae 
Davis of Tennessee; three 
brothers. Gene Davis, Wal
ter Davis and Grant Davis, 
all of Dallas; and four 
zrandchildrcn._________

Announcing

^ H Y B R ID  W HEAT^
Plow available to 
help top wheat farmers 
increase income 
through improved seed

Wiedebush & Co.
___________ 272-4281___________
1982 BOUNTY supply is limited...See your dealer NOW...ask 
about local performance and state yield trial information

of $75 will be charged for. 
each bid submitted on 
tracts offered in the for
feited land sale on Sep
tember 30. Forfeited land 
information brochures con
taining descriptions and 
locations of approximately 
100 tracts in the sale will 
be issued at no charge on 
August 31. Prior contract

holders of the forfeited 
tracts failed to comply with 
a July 22 deadline to bring 
payments to a current basis 
for reinstatement and the 
tracts were ordered for 
sale

“ If we are going to con
tinue to . offer generous 
terms and low interest 
rates to our Texas vet
erans, we must maintain a 
strong delinquency collec
tion policy. If we want to 
continue to close loans 
within 90 days, veterans 
will have to make their 
payments on time,” Mauro 
stated.

Golf Clinic Features Well-Known Pro
r>

4-H Council Officers Named

ADMITTED
Aug. 18-Effie Smith and 

Roger Albertson 
Aug. 19-Raymond Roub- 

neck, William Mooden, 
Karen Beavers, Todd Jones 
and Nora Reyes 

Aug. 21-Edith St. Clair, 
Dottie Wilterding and Eva 
Cruz

Aug. 22-Laura Kenne- 
mer, Isailas M. Hernandez 
and Joe Lee Trulock 

DISMISSED
Aug. 18-R.O. Hernandez, 

Ruby Fulcher, Emmett
Dean, Katherine Rogers
and Janie Acosta 

Aug. 19-Ufrendo Jara- 
millo, Nina Glasscock and 
Bill Snell

Aug. 20-Elizabeth Cook, 
Karen Beavers, Melissa
Mata, Allie Browning and 
Gloria Torres 

Aug. 21-William Mood
en, Effie Sr.uth and Jared 
Williams

Officers of the Texas 4-H 
Council for 1983-84 were 
elected at a recent state 
council workshop.

Shayne Katzfey of 
George West, Live Oak 
County, is president of the 
30-member council.

Other officers include 
Mandy Mikulenck of Gran
ger, Williamson County, 
first vice president; Mich
ael Hampton of Mineola, 
Wood County, second vice 
president; Lisa Kuykendall 
of Llano, Llano County, 
secretary; and Roger Mike- 
ska of Temple, Bell 
County, public relations off
icer.

The Texas 4-H Council 
serves as the program de

velopment committee char
ged with planning prog
rams of interest to older 
4-H members, says Iris Ka- 
lich of San Angelo, 4-H 
and youth specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, Texas 
A&M University System. 
4-H is the youth program 
of the Extension Service.

Among major programs 
planned and conducted by 
the council are Texas 4-H 
Roundup at Texas A&M 
University each June and 
Texas 4-H Congress held in 
a major city each July.

The council is made up 
of two representatives of 
each of the 14 Extension 
Service districts plus two 
representatives-at-large.

Troubled by a wicked 
hook? a mean slice?

Muleshoe golfing enthu
siasts will have an opport
unity to brush up on the 
techniques of the game 
during the First Annual 
Benefit Golf Clinic and Ex
hibition to be held at Colo
nial Park Country Club on 
Saturday, September 17, in 
Clovis, N.M.

The exhibition, which is 
sponsored by Mental 
Health Resources, Inc., will 
be conducted by golfing 
professional and ABC
sportscaster Dave Marr.
Who won the 1965 PGA 
Championship, is best
known today as “ color 
man” for the network’s 
golf coverage. His back
ground on the professional 
golf circuit has given sub
stantial credibility to his 
commentary for televised 
golfing events. $

The one-hour clinic will 
begin at 10 a.m. MDT with 
Marr demonstrating a var
iety of swings, shots and 
techniques of golf. Bleacher 
seating will be provided for 
the gallery. Beginning at 
11:30 a.m., following the 
Clinic, an 18-hole exhibition 
round will be played by 
Marr and the clinic's Gold 
Sponsors, with th" public 
invited to follow the play.

General admission tickets 
for the event are $5 in 
advance, or $7 on the day 
of the exhibition. Ticket 
outlets are located in Clovis 
at Colonial Park Country 
Club, Clovis Municipal Golf 
Course, Wade’s Sporting 
Goods, Sport About, South
west Sales and Mental 
Health Resources office in 
the Memorial Service Cent
er in the 1200 block of 
Thornton.

Primary support for the 
clinic and exhibition is be
ing provided by sponsors 
who have made contribu
tions on one of five monet
ary levels. These sponsors

will also attend a Friday 
evening dinner at Colonial 
Park Country Club with 
Marr as the featured spea
ker, and a Saturday morn
ing breakfast.

Proceeds from the event 
will be used for mental 
health services as a method 
for decreasing dependency 
on state funding. A com
prehensive community 
mental health center, MHR 
serves seven counties in 
Eastern New Mexico with 
treatment centers located in 
Portales, Clovis and Tuc- 
umcari. Additional outreach 
services are provided in 
Fort Sumner, Santa Rosa,

Antia Antique Car Show Planned
The Castro County Har

vest Days Antique Car 
Show will be held on Satur
day, September 17th. Any 
car or truck which an 
owner feels is of antique or 
special interest may be en
tered.

There is an entry fee of 
$5.00 per car which includ
es 2 meal tickets for lunch. 
Registration will begin at 
10:00 (during line-up for
the parade) and will end at 
1:00 p.m. when the judging 
will begin. Trophies will bej 
given in the following cat-/

egories: Most Original, 
Best Restored, Best Modif
ied, Best Paint, Best Inter
ior, Best Engine Compart
ment, Best Trjnk Compart
ment.

Any one car may only 
win 1 trophy. Cars will be 
left in a designated area 
for viewing until after judg
ing at tne Castro County 
Expo Building located at 
403 SE 4th.

For more information 
please call Don Moke at 
647-4264 or write to the 
Dimmitt Chamer of Com
merce.

Clayton and Roy, N.M.
More information on the 

clinic may be obtained from 
the Mental Health Resour
ces office in Portales, 505 
359-1221.

WHO KNOWS
a*

1. Name the 13th presi
dent of the U.S. \
2. For what was Vasco 
Balboa best known?
3. On what date in 
August was Hawaii ad
mitted to the Union?
4. Name the three U.S. 
presiden ts born in 
August.

[5. Name the ship on 
which the surrender of the 
Japanese Army was 
signed?
6. Who became president 
when Lincoln was killed?
7. In Greek mythology, 
whose body was invulner
able except for the heel?

Answers to Who Knows
1. Millard Fillmore.
2. He discovered the Pa
cific Ocean.
3. August 21, 1959.
4. Herbert Hoover, Ben
jamin Harrison and Lyn
don Johnson.
5. USS Missouri.
6. Andrew Johnson.
7. Achilles.

actual claim experience. Aug. 22-Todd Jones and
"The benefits derived Mary Ellen Bolton

RRC Sets Texas Oil 
Production Rates

the 79th month in a row. 
The Commission first went 
to the ceiling level in April 
1972.

Chairman Mack Wallace 
and Commissioners Buddy 
Temple and Jim Nugent 
directed the continuance of 
the maximum statewide 
allowable after receiving 
and reviewing purchaser 
nominations for Texas oil in 
September totaling
2,444,632 barrels per day, 
a decrease of 10,035 barr
els daily when compared 
with August buyer requ
ests. September 1982 nom
inations totaled 2,464,552 
barrels daily.

Next month’s permissible 
rate of output is calculated 
to average 2,868,566 barr
els per day with actual pro
duction estimated at 2.355 
million b/d. The maximum 
allowable applies to all but 
10 fields in Texas that are 
assigned lower legal rates 
of flow for conservation 
purposes. Actual production 
in September 1982 was 
2,393,216 barrels daily.

Wallace reported that 
September 1983 nomina
tions for the purchase of 
Texas gas totaled 
18,955,022 Mcf/d (thousand 
cubic feet per day). Gas 
nominations for August 
amounted to 19,251,969 
Mcf/d. September 1982 gas 
nominations totaled
21,484,229 Mcf/d.

The next statewide oil 
and gas hearing will be 
held Friday, Sept. 16, at 9 
a.m. at the Kiva Inn in

ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE

#>

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
• Iglesia Bai’Msta Emmaneul 
107 East Third 
Isaias Cardenas, Pastor

16th & AVE. D CHURCH OF CHRIST
James Johnson, Minister 
Sunday - 10:30 a.m.
Evening - 6 p.m.
Wednesday - 8 p.m.

RICHLAND HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
17th and West Ave. D 
Brock Sanders, Pastor

SPANISH BAPTIST MISSION
East Third and Ave. E 
Roy Martinez, Pastor

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
314 Ave. B

PROGRESS BAPTIST CHURCH
Donald G. Proctor, Pastor 
Progress, Texas

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
East 6th and Ave. F 
Luis Campos, Pastor

UNITED PENTAC0STAL GOSPEL 
LIGHTHOUSE CHURCH

207 E. Ave G.
George Green, Pastor

MULESHOE BAPTIST CHURCH

8th and Ave. G 
Bob Dodd, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

220 West Ave. E 
J.E. Meeks, Pastor

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
521 South First

NEW COVENANT CHURCH

Plainview Highway 
Sunday - 10:00 a.m. 
Wednesday - 7:00 p.m. 
Jimmy Low, Pastor

ARMED FOR

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

9th and Ave. C 
Jimmie Williams, Pastor

Muleshoe Co-op 
Gins

Dairq 
Queen

Margie 
^ Hawkins 

Manager

Kemp’s Dicount 
Furniture

Irrigation Pumps 
& Power

TEMPL0 C A IV A R I0

507 S: Main 
Sunday - 10:00 a.m.
Sunday evening - 7:00 p.m. 
Evangelistic Services 
J.L. Soto, Pastor

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION CATHOLIC
Father Patrick Maher
Northeast of City in Morrison Edition

ST. MATTHEW BAPTIST CHURCH
Comer of West Boston and W. Birch 
M.S. Brown, Pastor____________________

LONGVIEW' BAPTIST CHURCH

Phone 946-3413
B.C. Stonecipher, Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
130 W. Ave. G
Dick Tarr, P j.stor
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.

LATIN AMERICAN METHODIST MISSION

5th and Ave. D 
R.Q. Chavez. Pastor

THE CO M M UNITY CHURCH
»A

Morton Highway 
H.D. Hunter, Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

1733 W. Ave. C

PROGRESS SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH

1st and 3rd Sunday.
Clifford Slay, Pastoi

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

507 W. 2nd. Muleshoe 
Bill Kent, Pastor

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN

Lariat, Texas
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service - 11:00 a.m.
Herman J.*Schelter, Pastor

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

621 S.-Cirst
Elder Bernard Gowens

MULESHOE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Clovis Highway 
John A. Boor, Minister

1-
JEH0VA WITNESS

Fnona Highway 
Boyd Lowery, Pastor

r>

f)

Bratcher Motor 
Supply

Robert Green,
Your I t l C • O ldsm obile,
CM C,Pontiac, Buick Dealer

Serv-All Thriftway
We’re Proud To (Jive You 

More You

Muleshoe Body 
Shop

©  MULESHOE 
^SUPERMARKET

'  h o m e  o w n e d
4 N O  H O M E  O P E R A T E D

American Valley, 
Inc.

Farmers Spraying 
Service

Main Street 
Beauty Salon

#) i

I L
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DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADS IS TUESDAYS AND  

FRIDAYS 11:00A M
CIA SSI FIED HATES 

1st Insertion 
Per Word....5.15 

Minimum Charge...$2.30 
2nd Insertion

Per Word..... $.13
Minimum Charge...$2.00 

CARD OF THANKS
Per Word..... $.20

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
$1.70..per column inch 

BLIND AD RATES 
50% more 

DEADLINES 
11 a.m. Tues. for Thurs. 

11 a.m. Fri. for Sun. 
WE RESERVE THE 

RIGHT TO CLASSIFY 
REVISE OR REJECT 

AN ) AD. NOT 
RESPONSIBLE FOR 

AN Y ERROR AFTER AD 
HAS RUN ONCE.

3. HELP WANTED

•I 1. PERSONALS

DALLAi1S DIET. Lose Up To 
10 Lbs. In 15 Days. The 
Most Effective Diet For 
Today’s Fast-Paced Life 
Style. Delicious, Safe, 
Simple. Look & Feel Great! 
Call: 925-6644. Preferably 
Mornings. Weekdays. Ellen 
Glover, Distributor. 
l-8tc-32s

HOUSE CLEANING: We 
will clean your home. Hon
est, reliable & references. 
Please write, P.O. Box 97, 
Muleshoe, Tx. 
l-34s-2tp

Piano Lessons, Enroll NOW
Call 272-3229
l-34t-2tc

Own your own Jean- 
Sportswear, Infant-Preteen, 
Ladies Apparel, Combin
ation, accessories or Qual
ity Childrens Furniture 
Store. National ^brands; 
Jordache, Chic, Lee, Levi, 
Vanderbilt, Izod, Gunne 
Sax, Calvin Klein, Esprit, 
Zena, Ocean Pacific, Brit- 
tania, Evan Picone, health- 
tex,300 others. $7,900 to 
$24,500, inventory, airfare, 
training fixtures, grand 
opening etc. Mr. Loughlin 
((612) 888-6555.
/-34t-ltpts

APPLICATIONS BEING ac
cepted by Muleshoe Police 
Department for: Secretary. 
Requirements: Typing 60 
wpm or better. Minimum 5 
years secretarial exper
ience. Able to learn dis
patching duties. Residency 
requirement (those not able 
to meet requirements need 
not apply) NO PHONE 
CALLS ACCEPTED. Must 
apply in purson, 8 a.m. - 5 
p.m., Mon.-Fri., 215 E. 
Ave. B. Muleshoe. EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOY
ER.
3-34s-4tc

NEED FARM worker. Ex
perience required. Top 
wages. %5-22o9 anytime, 
272-3257 after 6 p.m. 
3-27s-tfc
................. n......................

SECRETARY WANTED: 
The Muleshoe Chamber of 
Commerce is now accepting 
applications for the position 
of secretary. Typing and 
bookkeeping required. 
Apply at City Hall, 215 S. 
1st.
34t-ltc-3

8. REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

KREBBS REAL ESTATE,
iIf it's Real Estate you 
► want, we have it or can 
>get it.

-Appraisals-
Tele. 272-3191-office and 
residence

8-16s-tfc

Bingham & Nieman 
Realty

116 E. Avc. C 
272-5285 *•* 272-5286

” We Appreciate 
Your Business!

George & Dianne 
Nieman

8-lt-tfc

n .  FOR SALE 
OR TRADE

FOR SALE: A super single 
Free Flow Waterbed with a 
bookcase headboard. $140. 
Call 272-3150. 
ll-34t-4tp

FOR SALE: 3 br, 2 bath 
unfurnished mobile home. 
For information call 
272-5370. 
ll-23t-tfc

Ladies Schwin Bicycle 5 
speed.
27-5617 or 272-3487 
ll-tfc-28t

15. MISCELLANEOUS

f a n t a b u l a s  g a r a g e
SALE: One day only - Fri
day Aug. 26. Bargains gal- 
ore-Some Old, Some New. 
Old Western Auto Building 
Main Street.
15-34t-ltp

OPENINGS in Registered 
Child Care Home. Call 
272-3222.
15-34t-tfc

5. APTS. FOR RENT

FOR RENT: One 
apartment. Call 
after 5 p.m. 
32t-tfc-5

bedroom
272-4754

NEW HOMES 

No Down Payment 

Low Monthly Payment 

You May Qualify!

ICAN ^  
ALLEY

/ n v e s t m e n t s ^
RfALTORS

Rex Harris 
Broker

John Craig 
Builder

Don’t throw your money a- 
way on Rent! Invest it in 
ownership. Call Mark 
Bruns-A-1 Moble Homes
Lubbock: 763-5319 Collect. 
5-tfc-34t

8. REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

CONCERNED 
about someone’s 

drinking
HELP IS AVAILABLE 

through Al-Anon 
Call 227-2350 or 965-2207 
or come to visit Tuesday 
nights. 8:30 p.m. at 1116 
W American Boulevard, 
Muleshoe. 
l-18s-tfc

3. HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED: Person to 
work in Muleshoe for an 
established Lubbock Comp
any that is expanding in 
West Texas. If you would 
like the opportunity of a 
lifetime, Contact Mr. Ritter 
between 8:30 a.m. and 9:30 
a.m. (806) 747-4436. 
34t-tfc-3

WANTED: Experienced
Bookeeper, Secretary. Call 
272-4461 for Appointments. 
3-34t-2tc

WAWJTDFull-charge Book
keeper with computer exp
erience. Call: 946-3321. 
3-tfc-28t

1. PERSONALS

EXTRA NICE 3-1 Vi-1. New 
carpet, paneling through 
out. Screened in patio. Call 
4541 or 5671 after 5:00 
p.m. Ask for Debbv. 
8-13t-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2350 
sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
formal living room, den 
with fireplace, dining room, 
kitchen, laundry room with 
sewing center, basement, 
double car garage, patio, 
storage shed, 2 lots. Lo
cated IV4 miles east from 
Earth, Texas on hwy 70. 
Call (806) 257-3785.
8-14s-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
br, 2 bath brick home. 
Fireplace, carpeted garage. 
Beautiful yard & covered 
patio. Close to high school. 
272-3402 or 272-3839. 
8-19s-tfc

Brick Home. 2,700 Sp. Ft. 
1 Acre, Near Earth. Call 
Jack 293-1736.
8-lm-32s

FOR SALE: 3Vi Miles on 
Civs. Hwy. 2 Bdrm, 1 bath, 
living room, kitchen, family 
room, 2 car garage-lone 
door). Basement & Domes
tic Well with submergible 
pump. Highway frontage, 
trees & orchard 6/10 Acre. 
Call 272-3526.
8-2tc-34s

1. PERSONALS

i!

After
Deadline???

You ta n  call 
272-4536  

until 5 :30 p.m. 

on Friday and 

Tuesday and get 

your WORD AD in 

T00-LATE-T0 CLASSIFY 

in the next issue! 11 

Tuesday for Thursday 

and Friday for Sunday.

Round-up Application 
30” or 40” Rows 

Cotton Milo, Soybeans 
and Layout. Pipe Wick 
Mounted on Hi-Boy.

Call: Roy O’Brian 
265-3247

15-lm-31t

MOBILE HOME 
OWNERS:

Keep ^ojr home in good 
repair with low cost 
parts and supplies from 

FUTURE MOBILE 
HOME SUPPLY 

117 W. 2nd 
Clovis, N.M. 
505-769-2235 

34s-tfc-15

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

15. MISCELLANEOUS

HOME WITH ACREAGE 
Approx. 10 Acres with Spa 
cious 4 bdrm. brick home 
& Stucco Barn, Insulated & 
Heated horse stable, Dom 
estic Well, Fruit Orchard 
This, is beautiful leyjel land 
located 4 miles N.W. 0: 
Muleshoe. Small distance 
off U.S. 84 Priced to Sell 
Show by appointment only 
Contact HUGULEY AND| 
CO. REAL ESTATE. P.O 
Box 1316, Clovis, N.M 
88101. Call 505-763-3851 
r evenings 505-762-2185. 

|33t-4tc-l 1

Contact

Huguley&Co. R.E.
P .0 /B o x  1316 

Clovis, N .M . 88101 
P h .(505 )763 -3851  

Evenings (505 )762 -2185

2

9. AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

OuJt tanks to off {pit you* ttfwssions oj comfort 

and cant (king ta  iPPnrss aw! dealtt J in n m

y!ancg. QJoua oonsirhnflnn aw! kind sup|io*t fcos 

made dtls huwiwi an caste* task. lA  sproinf tanks 

to £*> iAlwcod. 9 M n  V im ft, Cf^ton

oUaitgaAet Adorns, t a  stn$ t a  'TjTtos( ^Metadis! 

CkiAck QA/esflojian S w iw  Qulfld. Odd^tJKou 

and ^ckfikka lodges, and ta  sta$ ta  

uMu&iwj SWowe.

rjk iOotfuj <3awiftj
IftMMMCMMIMMQjlMSyiMMMIlv)

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford Fair
mont, 4-door, power and 
air, 30,000 miles good rub
ber. Current tags. Call 
272-4613 or see at 1532 W. 
American Blvd.
9-30t-tfc

’75 Vega Hatchback 
$675.00, Camper Shell, 
LW. Call 272-46%. 509 E. 
Austin.
9-stfc-33s

14 Truck-Travel Trailor. ’76 
•Chev. Pick-up with camper 
shell. Call 272-3114 or 
come by 217 East Birch. 
9-34t-4tp

10. FARM EQUIP. 
FOR SALE I

FOR SALE: Avenger 3- 
Wheel hoe hands with 
spray tanks attached. Call 
First National Bank
272-4515.
10-21t-tfc

11. FOR SALE 
OR TRADE

Band Instruments For Sale: 
Student or Professional 
Coronets, Clarinets, Trom
bones. $60.00 & Up. Earth: 
257-2173.
ll-34s-6tc

WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO CLASSIFY. 
REVISE OR REJECT 

AN Y AD.

NOT RESPONSIBLE 
FOR ANY ERROR 

AFTER AD HAS RUN
ONCE.

Bring your Aluminum cans 
to Shorts Iron St Metal for 
high cash prices. 33 cents 
per lb. for Aluminum cans. 
We also buy copper, brass, 
batteries, radiators, scrap 
iron and aluminum. 
505-762-7337. 511 S. Prince. 
Next door to American 
Auto Salvage.
15-33t-tn3

Let Us Paint! House, Trim, 
Fences, Etc. Free Estim
ates. Call 272-3600. 
33t-3tc-15

WANTED: Used Honey
Extractor. 272-4536.
tfc

HONEY FOR SALE

Nick Landers 
334 W. Ave. J. 

272-30%
15-5t-tfc

Aluminum Cans 31 cents - 
Garza Scrap Metal. 411 
Prince, Clovis, N.M. 
32t-9tc-15

FRANK’S 
REFRIGERATION 

APPLIANCE & SERVICE 
PARTS & REPAIR 

315 W. 3rd. Ph. 272-3822 
15-5t-tfc

HOME REPAIRS. F.M. 
Saldana Construction. Lic
ensed and bonded plumber. 
Specialize in cement, car
penter work, remodeling, 
ip&inting. acoustical sell
ings. 272-4955.
15-16s-tfc

Acoustical ceilings blown. 
Phone 272-4083 after 6:00 
p.m.
15-34s-3tc

Opening for another child - 
in registered home.
Call 272-4777.
15-34s-3tc

WE BUY USED 
FURNITURE AND 

APPLIANCES 
CALL 272-3030 
HARVEY BASS 

APPLIANCE 
15-5t-tfc

3-family yard sale. Mens & 
Women’s clothing, child
rens St baby items St toys. 
Furniture St stereo. Four 
15” Wide, white spoked 
wheels, St miscellaneous. 
621 W. Ave. G. Fri. St Sat. 
9-6.
34t-ltp-15

Custom Swathing St Baling. 
Call 272-4803.
!5-34t-4tc

To Place 
Your Want Ads 
Call 272-4536

Sudan News

By Evelyn Kitchie

FOR SALE: 100 Bales of 
Alfalfa. Call 272-3378. 
34t-tltc-4tc

Relief-Night Watchman 
Wanted for Feedyard. Ap
ply Parmer County Cattle 
Co. 4'/j miles west on Hwy 
60-from Bovina TX. Con
tact Frank McSwan. 
806-225-4400 
tltc-tfc-31t

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE
—  - OF « ..........

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for con
structing 5.443 miles of 
Reconst. Gr., Strs., Fb, 1 
& 3 CST & SC From US 70 
in Muleshoe to 0.3 Mi. 
South of Parmer Co. Line 
on H:ghway No. SH 214, 
covered by RS 11(5) in 
Bailey County, will be re
ceived at the State Depart
ment of Highways and 
Public Transportation, Aus
tin. until 9:00 a.m., Sept
ember 14, 1983, and then 
publicly opened and read.

The State Department of 
Highways and Public Tran
sportation, in accordance 
with the provisions of Title 
VI of the Civil Rights Act 
of 1964 ( 78 Stat. 252) and 
the Regulations of the U.S. 
Department of Transporta
tion (15 C.F.R., Part 8), 
issued pursuant to such 
Act, hereby notifies all bid
ders that it will affirmative
ly insure that the contract 
entered into pursuant to 
this advertisement will be 
awarded to the lowest re
sponsible bidder without 
discrimination on the 
grounds of race, color or 
national origin, and further 
that it will affirmatively in
sure that in any contract 
entered into pursuant to 
this advertisement, minor
ity business enterprises will 
be afforded full opportunity 
to submit bids in response 
to this invitation and will 
not be discriminated again
st on the grounds of race, 
color or national origin in 
consideration for an award. 
Plans and specifications in
cluding minimum wage 
rates as provided by Law 
are available for inspection 
at the office of Rhea E. 
Bradley, Resident Engin
eer, Littlefield, Texas, and 
at the State Department of 
Highways and Public Tran
sportation. Austin, Texas. 
Bidding proposals arc to be 
requested from the Con
struction Division, D.C. 
Greer State Highway Build
ing, 11th and Brazos 
Streets, Austin, Texas 
78701. Plans are available 
through commercial print
ers in Austin, Texas, at the 
expense of the bidder..

Usual rights reserved.

18-34t-2tc

« • *  *

***
Kathy Powell has been 

visiting relatives in Okla
homa.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 

Rogers were in Wheeler 
during the weekend for a 
family reunion.

***
Daniel Doty, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. David Doty of 
Littlefield visited this week 
with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Doty.

•*«
Mrs. Tom Mills of

Odessa arrived Tuesday for 
a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Harper and family.

• * *
A belated Happy Birth

day to Mary Ann Gordon 
who had a birthday on 
Aug. 6.

*«*
Jerry Tittle and Fred

Collins of Levelland visited 
recently with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George 
Collins.

* **
Jay House of Sundown 

and formerly of Sudan has 
been a medical patient for 
the past week in the Am- 
hers Hospital. He was
transferred to Methodist
Hospital's ICll in Lubbock
on Thursday.

* • *
Tommy Henderson of 

Olton visited Wednesday 
with J.P. Arnold and others 
at the Amherst Hospital.

■?**
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 

Verr.on and Shanda .isited 
'this past week with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Lyle in houston. 
Accompanying them were 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ingle 
and Teena and Bonnie 
NfeMflan. «•*

Edna Dent was admitted 
as a medical patient in the 
Amherst Hospital on Wed
nesday.

* **
Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Nic

hols have returned home 
from an extended vacation 
in Colorado.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Word 

of Lockney visited Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Kropp.

*«*
Annie Chester has been 

transferred from the Am
herst Hospital to the Meth
odist in Lubbock.

*•*
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 

Wayne Seymore, Alicia and 
Mitch attended a fmily re
union Saturday and Sunday
at Buffalo Gap.

**•
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Poe 

have returned home from 
vacationing at San Antonio 
and other points of inter
est.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Herman 

Synatschk of Anton visited 
Sunday afternoon with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Cardwell.

***
Melvin Serratt of Hico 

visited recently with his 
mother, Mrs. Louzelle 
Serratt and came to pick up 
their son, Jason who had 
been here visiting. Louzelle 
accompanied them as far as 
Lubbock where she visited 
until Thursday with Opal 
Dodd and Mutt Hanna 
picked her up there and 
brought her home.

***
Kim and Sherri Powell 

accompanied Debbie Hall 
Ruidoso, N.M. the first 
part of the week for a vaca
tion.

***
Dawy Grey, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewayne 
Grey of Vega, has been 
heYe visiting her grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Hanna and other family 
members.

Blake Wallace of Farm
ington. N.M. has been here 
this week to visit his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Wallace and also his sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ash
ford and family.

M l

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Noles left Tuesday for 
Houston to visit their

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tracy Bowling and to wel
come their new grandson, 
Cedric Lear.

Dr. and Mrs. Red Bowl
ing Bo & Jamey of Ft. 
Collins, Colorado and Sec
ret Bowling of San Jose 
California have been here 
visiting their parents and 
grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Bowling.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Smith, Ronnie and Gunner 
have moved to near Baton 
Rouge, La. where Mike has 
accepted a job with the 
Wrangler company. They
will be missed.

*♦*
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 

Pierce, Heather and Heath 
have returned home from 
vacationing in Arizona 
where they visited her 
mother, Mrs. Carol Heck
man in Mesa and they 
toured the Grand Canyon 
and other points of 
interest.

***
Visiting this past week 

with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Berryhill and family v/ere 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Burns of Seminole 
nnd her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Bums, Brandi 
and Cody of Corpus 
Christi.

***
Mr. and Mrs. B.H Hor

ton of Los Angeles, Calif, 
arrived Wednesday to visit 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
D.W. Williamson and oterh 
D.W. Williamson and other 
fam:!y members in the 
area. ***

Mickey Stephens, Ila 
Ruth Gilbreath and Jonelle 
Bandy were in Canyon re
cently to see “ Texas” and 
for camping in the Palo 
Duro Canyon Thursday 9 
Friday. ***

Dr. and Mrs. Thurman 
Bryant of Richmond, Va., 
Mrs. Tommie Noblett of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Whiieaker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Waymon Bellar, Mrs. 
June Gore, Mrs. Juanda 
Fields and Mrs. Billy Doty, 
all of the graduating class 
of 1947 of Sudan High met 
Tuesday, August 2 in the 
home of Jonell Bandy for a 
get together and visit and 
talk about “ old times” .

***
Mr. and Mrs. G.C. Rit

chie were recently in Dallas 
to visit their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Lamphere, 
April and Juiie

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Knox of Abernathy visited 
Wednesday evening in the 
home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R.B. Knox.

***

Evelyn Ritchie was in 
Albuquerque the past five 
days to be with her brother 
& family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Corley, whose son, 
Rick has been critically ill 
in the 1CU at the Presby
terian Hospital there.

Miss Kyla Wood was 
honored Sunday on her 
second birthday with a 
party neld in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Wood.

*•«
Mr. and Mrs. Dan 

Wood, Lisa and David have 
returned home from vaca
tioning last week.

Graveside services for 
John Collins, 68, were held 
Wed. at 1:30 at the Sudan 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of McCarty Funeral 
Home in Littlefield. He 
died Tuesday at the Little
field Medical Center after a 
lengthy illness.

He was married to Betty 
Mae Walter in 1946 and 
had worked for Tom King 
for several years.

Survivors include his 
wife, and two daughters, 
Mrs. Catherine Burton and 
Della Alexander both of 
Sudan; his mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Garden of Bryan, 
Texas. Pallbearers were 
Henry Scott, Walter Smith, 
Oscar Jant, Urley Johnson 
& Swede Ballinger.

•••
Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

Scott and children were in 
Roswell this past week to 
attend funeral services for 
his brother, Tom Scott. Jr., 
62. Tom was a former 
Sudan resident.

Recent visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Conner Burford were his 
granddaughter, Mrs. Ken 
Cullum, Amy and John of 
Houston. Others were Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Smallwood of 
Muleshoe and Ricky Small
wood of Hobbs, NM.

***
Letha Gordon, Vera Jef

ferson, Thelma Gage, Vena 
Whiteaker and Annie 
Chester have been or are 
patients in the Amherst

***
Mr. and Mrs. Conner 

Burford spent last week in 
Burford spent last week at 
Red River. They accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Rosson and Daph
ne. They reported the 
mountains are beautiful.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Philip 

Gordon, Jeff and Kay Lynn 
have returned home from 
vacationing the past two 
weeks at Red River.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ed

wards have recently pur
chased and are in the pro
cess of moving into the 
home on Hiway 84 vacated 
by the Mike Smiths. The 
home was also formerly 
owned by the Noble Dud
geons.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gor

don and children of Lub- 
bokc visited Monday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Waymon Gordon.

*•*
Visiting this week with 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Lynn 
have been their children 
and grandchildren including 
Jason Jones, Brad, Paulette 
Alford from Fort Worth.

***
Mr. and Mrs. L.S. Fields 

were in Denver recently on 
business.

•**
Mr. and Mrs. Claud 

Krcpp accompanied their 
daughter, Mrs. Linda Min- 
chew of Hereford to Brown- 
wood this week to visit 
Mrs. Kropps mother who is 
seriously ill.

•••
Mrs. Mable Reed has re

turned home from vacation
ing for the past several 
days in Hawaii.

* •*
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 

Harper and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Harper vacationed 
last week in Tres Ritos.

***
Mr. and Mrs. D.A. Cold- 

iron have returned home 
from vacationing at their 
cabin in the mountains in 
New Mexico.

*•*
Mr. and Mrs. Dorman 

Chester have returned 
home from vacationing.

• * *
Among those who have 

been or are patients in the 
area hospitals include, Mrs. 
Bessie Milam, Mrs. Mary 
Markham, Mrs. Vena 
Whiteakcer, Ruby Fulcher, 
Mrs. Annie Chester, Mr. 
J.P. Arnold, Jesse Manc- 
ado, George Schuster, & 
Jay House.

*•*
Mr. and Mrs. Ansil 

Locke and James have re
turned home from vacation
ing in Wyoming and Mrs. 
Locke has been in Abilene 
visiting relatives there.

•*»
Mrs. Zerlina Shafer of 

Beaumont left for her home 
Tuesday after having visit
ed here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Toll- 
ett for the past several 
days. Their son Mr. and 
Mrs. Burck of Spade also 
visited with them during 
the weekend.

•»«
Mr. and Mrs. Terry 

Tennyson and family have 
returned home from vaca
tioning in the mountains of 
Colorado.

Rev. and Mrs. Tallie 
Saxon have moved to Sud
an from Tenn., to make 
their home and he has 
accepted the position as 
pastor of the Church of 
God of Prophecy. Welcome 
to Sudan.

*•»
Although Sudan received 

a very good shower Sunday 
morning, only a small 
amount was registered in 
the gauges. Some say three 
times that amount would 
have been very beneficial 
to the burning crops.
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Qv#^ Muleshoe Area Business Directory
Bob s Thursday, Friday & 

Saturday Specials

Ranch 
Style Beans 3 /$ l 00

15 Oz. Can

1515 W. Am erican B ird.

We Have:
A New Line Of Marble Kitchen Utensils

New Shipment Of Flo-Blue China

Trunks - Completely Renovated

272-4406 109 S. 1st

New Pieces Of Fine Brass

Antiques & Junk
272- 5275

“We Do Custom Processing

See Us For Your 
Meat Orders And Beef 

& Pork Processing

272 4705

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ *****★ ★ *»'

Winkler Meat
You can count on us *

272-4296

1516 ff . 
American

Supplying you with quality 
equipment Is only part ol what we 
provide We've built our busi

ness by delivering
d ep en d a b le  service  

Count on us to come

*1 ou, •ton, good . .m e . lhrou9 h lor you. 
I* standard aqulpmant

Dent-Rempe
Custom-Made Jewelry

★  Jewelry Cleaning ★ Jewelry Repair
★  Stone Setting ★ Ring Sizing

Hundreds Of Patterns To 
^ C h ^ s e J F r o m ^

Muleshoe Pawn Shop
213 S. 1st 272-5105

Ne wly Arrived
Dr. Livingstone Hand

Carved Animals
''■■■■■MmmmvmHimmmmmmmmHHmBm

Imported From 
Kenya

Prices Start At
sosMainDomron Rexoll Drug I 2724210

Back To 
School Sale
20% OFF

All Greenware

Monday Nite Football 
Widow - Come In And 
Work. Also Sign Up 

For Monday Nite 
Drawing Greenware or 
Firing - Valued At $5

Hours -
10- 6 Tuesday - Saturday

1-9 Monday

Duncan Ceramics
*

*»

1114 1C. Amer. Bled. 272-4143

m ,

Thursday Night I

Sirloin
With Salad Bar !

Choice Of Potato
6 0 2 ................S T 6 5 8  o z .  S o

? T  2  >

2103 AmericanDinner Bell 2/2 -3460

| Bob s Thursday, Friday & 
Sa t  u rda v Specials

Attention, all football widows. If you are a Monday night 
football widow, Duncan Ceramics rnav have an answer for 
you. You can go to Duncan Ceramics and work -- with an 
added incentive to be there. Persons registering for Mon
day night work this fall will be eligible to be the winner of 
at least $5 in greenware or firing, in drawings to be 
conducted each Monday.

Glenda Duncan, owner and operator of Duncan Ceramics 
at 1114 West American Blvd., said she decided to hold the 
Monday night workshops for all women who are not 
devoted football fans.

She and her husband, Sidney, and children, Michael, 12; 
Kevin, nine and Stacy, six, moved to Muleshoe from 
Slaton a year and a half ago. He is a control room operator 
at Tolk Station for Southwestern Public Service Co.

In January, they purchased the former B&W Fun Shop 
and moved from the south first street location to their 
present location on West American. Mrs. Duncan is 
constantly adding molds, paints, classes and other items to 
her line at the shop.

One item to be featured in her shop is a large “ M” with 
the work ‘mules’ enscribed across it. The “ M” can be 
painted in alternating black and white colors and any 
number or name can be added. Remember the “ M” when 
you consider your favorite football player from the Mule
shoe Mules.

Several classes are currently scheduled, including classes 
in both dry brush painting and the new pastel chalk 
painting.

Make your plans now -  for a lot of fun in the fall -  and 
a way to have the satisfaction of doing your own items for 
both gifts and to enhance your home.

Criscoa ib
Reg. or Butter $ i

9 9

515 W. 
American Blvd

Pangburn Chocolate
« ■ "  m m  mm* m m  m m  m m  M  m m  mm >

Smurfs -
Collectible & Stuffed

American 
Greeting Cards

Western Drug
2 -5 1 0 6

Diet i.oke, Caffeine Free Coke,

S '  „  /  „  2 Liter BottleCoke or 
Sprite QQC

SBEV-ALL
501 American 272-4759

Bob ’s Thursday, Friday & 
Saturday Specials

Sliced
10 Oz. Natural Cheddar

Cheese $ 1 45

515 f t
Am erican 272-4406

LeaVs Known For The 
Best In Mexican Foods

Closed On Monday

Leal s Nuevo 
Restaurant

1542 If .Am erican 272-3294

7M 1M *
H A R D W A R E  S T O R fS

Be Sure To 
Visit The

. •  ̂ • • • y

(BellCPhonefftooth @

4 0 1 S. 1st
Fry & Cox

272-4511


